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Happy New Year to you—and m
DO mean TOU!
Clear the track! Walt Zerbe if
again riding a bicycle.
Advertieing sends a constant
stream of people to the advertised
stores, to see the goods t h u t described, and to buy them.
Net* Tear's Week was ushered In
Sunday with heavy snow and aero
weather throughout mldwettern
states. B-r-rl Village trucks had a
big Job Mdnday remoftring anorw
from Main-et
An irate gentleman called a newspaper editor on the teiephone,
stating his name. "Did you put
that notice of my deatb .in the
paiper?" he shouted. "Tes, I did,"
the editor admitted, "er . . . by the
way . . . where ar« you calling
from?"
Jokes, Jests, Jtt>es and Jabi Just
by J e f f : A lot of weather is Expected between now and March 1.
. . . Now is the time when Lowell
men start practicing to smile over
theflr Christmas neckties. . . . There
are a good many folks around here
who give weather predictions according to their rheumatlam.

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Pithy Points Picked Up tnd
Pally Put by Peripatetic
Pencil Pother
Stamp No. 08 in your ration book
became valid Tor B pounds of sugar
on January 1. The «tamp will be
good until lAtpril SO. Another stamp
is expected to become valid for
purchasing S pounds of sugar bofore No. 03 expires.

*
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Again Remiti
No Excuse For BillWith
Rapt Pleasure
Sugar Shortage
Cong. B. J. Jonkmap Makes
Fight To Bring Sugar
Back to Oar Homes
Short sugar rations are due eatiraly to "government stupidity and
stubbornness" it was charged the
other day by Bartel J. Jonkman,
represenUtive In Congress from
Michigan's fifth district, who, with
most of Michigan's congressmen, Is
lined up behind the campaign of
the Detroit Times and other newspaupers to make more sugar available to housewives. >
Jonkman, chairman of the sugar
study i committee of Republican
congnwmien, blamed New Deal
controb affecting production, refining, Importation and distribution for the situation, which now
sees tht bulk of our sugar being
shipped overseas.
Under Full Control 1

Odds and Ends
Here and There

LEDGER
ENTRIES •

"Su|
i^tr is the one food Item that
has been under complete government control," he aald.
Michigan^ remaining New! Deal
congfessmen, however, Insisted the
ndminisiratkon program provided
'Ventfr of eugar" for domestic use,
and variously blamed "hoarding,"
"black market^' and "speculators"
for fbatever ihortage there lilght
R d e n t adjustments In farm rubsidU have Improved produc|ion,
Jon nnn said. Michigan g r o ers,
he ided, planted 100,000 aon in
•ug
beets In 1946 oompared to
60,0 acres t h e preceding yeai
'"re getting sufficient pro
tier Ight now," he declared. '
the; e shipping too much ou
t • United States can affon
Inc ISQ (per capita household
sUt tion from the present
poi Is to 40 or more
yea and boost commercial
fro i 60 to 80 percent and I
"gi some away" to Europe, he

Along about this time every year,
our good friend. Bill Kerekes, renews his subscrlpUon to the Ledger and in doing so employs language that would make Noah Webster blush with envy. Bill's letter,
under date of December 26, speaks
for Itself, i
$
"My Dear 'Editor: i
"Prompted by a proleptic wirdom
that is goaded into action by an
illimitable foresight I (again, as
always, petition your circulation
manager to etch my cognomen on
the honor roll of paid-up toubscrlbers. While the act of freeing two
dollars from bondage would pucker
the purse strings of a staid Scot,
It Is with an exultation of rapt
pleasure t h a t I make this remittance. Your gracious aoceptance Of
this sum will bolster my conception of a conscientious editor. '
"As the year 1946 Is Tar spent and
Oround Hog day Is fast approaching it behooves those of us that
are in arrears, leven on subecriptions, to put the cash on the barrel
head lest the shadow of doubt "be
cast on our credit. As "Papa Time'
lays the year 1946 a t rest in green
pastures and contemplates sharpenDKOOVEREB of a new (jono^pt of Infantile paralysis which
ing his scythe for 1947, I take full
haa banished crippling and deformity for untold thoussnds of
advantage of the interim to wish
little sufferers. Sister Kenny h e a d « nationwide Elisabeth
you a very happy new year.
Kenny Foundation In Implacable fight against the disease.
Very sincerely yours,
The local committee la composed of Dr. J. A. MaoDonell, Mrs. W.
1
Tour humble subscriber, W. Oumser, Mrs. Blixabetb Lalley, Mrs. John Coe, Mrs. E. C. ForeBUI Kerekes" man and Dan Wlngsler. Cannlaters In which to place gifts will be
fouuu in practically all buslcesi places and factories. Make your
donation early as ifae drive
di
ends J a n u a r y 7.

State OK's Signal
Revival Meetings
For P. ML CrossidgMrs. EDa Flynn
Highly Successful
Critical^ Injured t

Shortage of Paper
Grows Much W(

i
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70th AnniTersary of
South Boston Grange
Saturday January 4

Sigler Outlines
Course of Action

The observance of the TOth anniversary of the dedication of the
grange hall and Past Masters day,
are being held as a day meeting on
Saturday, January 4, with dinner
being served promptly at 12:00.
Program will start at 1:45.
Seven living Past Masters, John
When Kim Sigler becomes govand F r a n k Freeman and Reuben
Lee of Lowell, N. M. O'Belrne and ernor this week Thursday he wUi
Paul Wlttenbach of Clarksvllle, urge orderly economic developIra Sergeant of Alto and Vern ment of the state and the eliminaFreeman of Lansing are expected tion of questionable practices In
to be present and will be called government In his message to the
legislature.
upon for remarks.
Musical numbers will be given The Governor will postpone for
and the address of the occasion will "three or four weeks" the presenbe given by the state grange mas- tation of recommendations on
ter, W. G. Armstrong of Niles, Stale finance, which he describes
an "one of the most Important proMich.
Vems before us," and one "upon
A hearty Invitation is extended wMch the solutions to so many
to all former members and reeld
dent, of t h . community „ w.H „ : ^ r „ " r " > U ' , U t •
those who
, h , C m,n,ml,1
"
"
°
He
m
y
.
h
.
win
.
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e
.
r
befor.
t
h
.
at the present also members from
other granges.—Worthy Lecturer. legislature with his financial program after "further deliberation"
and conferences with legislators.

Takes Reins As Michigan'i
Governor On Thursday
January 2, 1947

LoweD People Hcu
In Cliristiiias C r a s b t e ' 0 1 , o w , n f re™
Lists Proposals

-

m
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Three persons were Injured on
Christmaj CDay in an automobile
collision V)n M-21, on the western
outskirts of Ionia. The Injured are
Miss Jean Swan, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swan of 216
N. Jeffereon-st, Lowell; LaVerne
Baker, 17, R2, Lowell, driver of one
of the cars and Frank Reader, 32,
of Ann 'Arbor, driver of the other
car.
'
Miss Swan was a passenger in
the Baker car and received cuts
on her forehead, chin and knees.
One of her teeth penetrated her
gums. Baker Incurred slight cuts
and was badly shaken up. Reader
suffered a fractured right leg above
the knee.
It Is reported that Reader was attempting to turn Into a filling sta
tlon at the time of the crash. At
the same time. Baker broke over
a rise in the t-oad, tried to stop his
car but failed to do so before the
two machines crashed.

Governor Sigler outlines a pro8X111X1 a t e r
'
" f u r t h e r deliberation"

VIEWING THE NEW YEAH
One can view the coming of a
new year in various ways. For
many people it Is an occasion of
hilarity and happiness. They have
a confident feeling that the new
year will somehow give them a new
chance and open up new opportunities, Something tells them that
new chances of achievement, progress and enjoyment will come to
them In these new 12 monthsi
And then one can take It In a
serious and solemn way. Many people attend quiet services in churches where the thought Is turned
to the higher life, and where people pray to God to gUe them
strength to m e e t the problems and
difficulties of the coming year.
The new year used to be a popular time for many to make new
resolutions. They had some habit
which they felt was unwholesome,
or which created difficulties, and
they decided on New Year's day to
make a new start and quit that
habit which they felt was harmful.
Many petered out on that resolution before many weeks had
passed.
'
i
Good resolutions are a useful
thing at any time and people who
are doing good work are apt to
make them a t any time in the year,
and they do not wait until January
I for the time to make them.
The old Idea about turning over
a new leaf bn January 1 was a
rather pretty one. It may have
starteu from the old writing books
of the type which children used in
school, and In which the beginners
would often get a page badly diefigured by blots and scrawly wrlting. The 'teacher
might encourage
^
them by telling them to t u r n over
a new leaf and make a new s t a r t
Starting on a new and clean page
might give the youngsters new
courage t o do good work. So a new
start on January 1 or any time on
some good purpose is useful.

1. Leglp'itlon outlawing the sale
of political Influence, and prohlblting members of SI h ei legislature
from appearing as counsel for Interested parties before state boards
and commlsslona and from taking
a fee to prepare and Introduce a
bill In the legislature.
2. Strict regulation of lobbying.
3. Reimbursement o f "proper
personal expenditures" by legislators "Incurred In maintaining themselves reasonably while performing
their duties."
4. Stronger legislative and administrative control of state boards Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray of
and commissions.
Alto visited Mrs. Emily Murray
I
5. Elimination of the present Friday. 1
State Planning Commission and
Miss Donna Thorne of Grand
substitution of an economic devel- Rapids Is spending this week Vlth
opment agency, with broad powers, her parents.
to plan for both Immediate and
Miss Ella Rice has come t o make
long range development of the
state to meet the competition of her home with her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Johnson.
other states.
6. Consolidation of a g e n c i e s
Mr. ad Mrs. Ed Olney and two
dealing with labor Into a coordina- children of Fulton spent Christmas
ted department of labor and In- with the J. TR. Bergin family. '
dustry to eliminate duplication and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Reynolds were
confusion. Administration of the
Workman's Compensation L a w Christmas guests of their son, Herwould be separate to remove dan- bert and wife. In Columbiavllle.
ger of "pressure of one faction or
M. E. Simpson has purchased
the other" on Judicial Interpreta- the Cheyne property on Nortb
tions.
Monroe, from Mrs. Ladow of De7. Enactment of a "more ade- troit
>
'
quate" child labor law, to meet tsMr.
and
Mrs.
M. E. Simpson
dustrial, economic and social changes which have occurred since the spent Christmas a t the home of
present basic laws were passed In their son, C. Althen Simpson, In*
Grand Rapids.
1909.
8. State financing of research, Mr. and Mrs. George Rosewarne
inspection and certification of farm of Grand Rapids were Sunday
product's to extend agricultural guests of his brother Ferry and
markets: revision of laws re- Mrs. Rosewarne.
lating to a g r i c u l t u r e : stanardization of the dairy business; Mrs. Ida Krum returned Thursmodem legislation to guard against day fom Grand Ra/plds, a f t e r spendthe spread of new Insect pests; and ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
agricultural products advertising. Harold Bargwell.
9. Legislation providing for re- Mrs. Edith Vos of Flint was a
tirement for Judges In courts of Christmas g u e ^ of her cousin, Mrs.
record.
'
'
I
Mabel Knapp; Mrs. Kittle Charles
10. Prompt action to ««t up ma- and mother were dinner guests.
chinery for payment of the veterans' bonus, although the problem Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and
of financing will be left for the Mr. and Mis. Howard Glbbs and
discussion of the State's fiscal pro- son were Thursday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvle Stahl In Elmdale.
1
blem.
•
Declaring that "the State's fiscal Miss Margaret [Pant and Miss
outlook has suddenly changed from Vivian Acheson of Grand Rapids
one of surpluses to one of prospec- spent Friday and Saturday with
tive deficits" because of the sales Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Lantax and bonus amendments. Gover- sing.
/
|
nor Sigler says the problem "reMiss
Betty
Hill
of Grand Raquires a solution at the earliest
possible moment consistent with pids, a former college friend of
Mra. Richard Jones, was her dingood Judgment."
ner Igueet Friday a t the R. D. Hahn

Second flasher signal to be apAccording to some of the charproved by the state public service
ter members, the revival meetings,
commission for Kent county crose- Mrs. EUa Flynn, 78, of AJ*. which closed Sunday night, DeIngi of the Pere Marquette rail- whose niece was killed in an auto- cember 22, In the Lowell Church of
way where the new streamliner mobile accident Tuesday n e a r
Nazarene, were some of the
passes will be installed soon at Mo- Howard City, remained in critioal
Quoting (Vera Brown in Detroit
best in the history of the
Cords In Cascade township, Leon- condition in S t Mary's hospital church.
Times: "OOP bigwigs inrtst that
I
i,
i
ard E. Kaufman, secretary of the Saturday.
Senator Vandenbeig may step up
The pastor, the Rev. Paul Z.
county road commission, reports.
M secretary of state if he wants
Hoornstra, says there were about
The flashkr was approved at Lan- Attendants eald t h a t Bennett P . twenty-five adult conversions, plus
to, if end when Jimmy Byrnes steps
Burns,
76,
of
Traverse
City,
also
sing.
down. Maybe this 1o why the report
an equal number of children. A
The service commission already injured In the accident, hud im- fine class of new members Joined
is persistent that Qov. Kelly will
proved
slightly.
He
was
suffering
had approved a flasher for the Alto
run for senator. Kelly denies all
the church, nearly all adults. The
crossing, Kaufman said. Both proj- from shock and head Injuries; Mrs, Sunday school rally on the last
it we should give It away
this vigorously, says he Just wants
Flynn,
his
sister,
from
concusslob
ects will be completed as soon as
Btlon and not to
Sunday morning brought almort
to practice law."
I
possible, fie said, depending upon and shock.
tries like Yugoslavia which
two-hundred people into the serKilled
in
the
accident
was
Bums'
arrival of materials.
sugar and export that
vice for that occasion. This marks
Carrie Jacobs Bond, famed comA flasher has been approved by daughter, Mrs. Ethel R. Burns, 49, another new record in Sunday
their own sugar beete."
poeer of ' T h e End of a Perfect
of Traverse City.
the
road
commission
for
the
Grand
Day", "I Love You Truly" and
charged that the Rooseve
The accident occurred when a school attendance for this church.
COMING EVENTS
nearly 200 other beautiful songs,
Ministration pursued the "ol Trunk railway crossing oa Fruit car driven by Miss Burns skidded
Rldge-av.,
NW,
formerly
known
as
died Saturday night at her Holly|*1 ty philosophy" with
Most mollusks, shelled InverteWalker-rd., and situated between on Highway U&-181 and struck a
wood home. She was 84.
brate animals, lay eggs.
No Snow W. S. C. 8. dinner meetThree-mOe-rd. and Four-mile-rd., tree.
e New Deal deliberately l half a mile north of tfie north belt
ing In January. Regular dinner
The national muskrat skinning |1 >,000 tons rot In the Cuban can line. Kaufman said the railway
meeting in February.
derby is scheduled for February
s when Cuba had a
would be asked to approve (be
5-7 in Csmbridge, Md., and the
In 1M3, even with the
Goodwill club will meet at Mrs
flasher and tfie request tben will
*iBag«ment is looking for a Michs loet to Japkn, he charged.
Warren Reed's In Keene Wednesbe sent
the state public service
igan representative to compete
day afternoon. January 8.
commission.
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent Oottftty Agrlcufcoral Agent
Wallace Quoted
with the boys from the Eastern
ep. Woodruff (R) of Bay City
Shore, Louisiana and three other
The Vergennes Co-operative clu'j
Rep. Crawford (R) of Sagl'rat producing states. The trapper
BIRTHS
From pubUdty in the dally
gttogaitorifcl church will be the party which was to be held Thurswhose districts are in the
who can shuck five rats out of
one would think the farmers of place. Directors of the Society mot day Jan. 2 will be postponed on
rt of Michigan's beet-growing
their pelts fastest without making
this country ore the only folks with p e n Hootman, extension spec- account of illness.
were
even
stronger
In
their
unnecessary cuts In the hides will
To Mr. and "Mrs. Royal Wilcox with money. P lenty Is said of the ialist in horticulture. Vast week to
unclatlon of New Deal policies (Patricia Prlebe) a son, December
get a small prize and the esteem
farmers' 1946 Income but not one make plans for an Interesting pro- Veterans Administration estimay paid were deliberately de- 25, at Biodgett hospital.
of the profession. This is to be the
word of what It costs him to get gram. Watch for details and furth- ted the veteran population at neared to strangle the domestic sufirst 'rat pelting derby since the
this money. If the truth were er Information.
ly 17,900,000 on October 81, an Inindustry.
event was susipended during warknown the average farmer. In spite Fruit men are also planning a crease of more than 150,000 over
Voodruff said that Henry Waitime.
l i t
)
of his reputed weath, h a s less in meeting to discuss farm labor pro- September 30.
ns eeeretary of agriculture,
his Jeans to show for his past blems.
declared openly that the beet
The iongnplanned h i g h w a y ayears' work.
industry in the United States
round Lake Superior, though comWe hear a steady grumble on The first of a series of District
Inefficient and should be desplete in Michigan, Wtoconsln and,
SOCIAL EVENTS
butter, milk, fruit and other prices Soli Conservation meetings will be
As a result, he said. Bay
Minnesota, still has a gap of aboutj
of farms' products.
now has only one refinery
held a t Tyrone Township Hall,
200 miles In Ontario west of
Mrs. J a n e Flynn
ere It had three prior to the
Auxllliary Christmas Party
Montreal and east of Nlplgon.
Folks who have a farm back- Wednesday evening, January 8, at
velt regime.
Jans Weaver, daughter of Isaac ground will appreciate something 8 o'clock. Colored pictures of soil The Legion AuzHHary met at the
No wolves were presented foi Other [Republicans behind the and Anna Weaver, was born in of what is costs to' produce a conservation projects will be shown home of Mrs. Elisabeth Phelps the
ipaign are: Rep. Hoffman of Somerset County, Pennsylvania, pound of butterfat, a quart of milk the work of the district discussed evening of December 16, with twelve
bounty In November, but the
Uegan, Rep. Woloott of P o r t Hu- Janunty 29 1870, and departed this or a buehel of apples, or those iand a progress report made. This ladles present. A lovely potluck
eervation department did pay bou
ties amounting to $5,770 for 38: jn, Rep.-Elect. Bennett of On- life December 23, 1946, at the age folks who have purchased farms | w ® be the first of a series of meet- buffet supper was served and exmagon and Rep.-Elect Youbg- of 76 years and 10 motnhs, a t her the last few years have found It ing! in both of Kent County's soil change of gifts. Gifts were brought
ooyotee killed, and |270 for 51 bo
home near Bowne Center. Her par- not all applesauce to produce farm conservation districts to be held also for the service box.—Reporter.
lllood of Detroit
cats.
I
The nation might have met its ents came to Michigan when she products.
In January and February. •
i
Christmas seal sales netted ( S l J ^ r t i m e obligation to provide eu- was t ^ e e years old and settled on What are some of these Hems of
boctal Brevities
a
farm
in
Bowne
township.
for the Allied world by simply
Folks Interested in the revival
897 in the forUeth annual
She was married to James Flynn cost on a f a r m ? One of our good
American
growers
to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laux enpaign Just ended by the Grand i
In 1868 and to thia union were born fruit farmers came to the office of the West Michigan Fat Stock
uoe more sugar.
.
pids Antl-TuberculoslB society,
five children, Ella Nash, who pass- the other day looking for a hired show will meet Monday noon, Jan- tertained the employees of the LoInstead,
the
New
Deal
govern
more funds are expected to
man. He would pay $140 a month, uary 6 in the Red Dining Room of well Construction Co. and their
nt chose to accomplish it by ed a* ay MarCh 7, 19i6; William of furnish a house and it is a really the Y. M. C. A, to discuss the pos- wives at a Christmas dinner, at
in through January.
AUCTION SALES
Caledonia, Mrs. Elmer Ellis of
sugar
off
the
tables
of
Mrs. Richard Jones returned to
percent Of the f u n d will remain
Lowell, Floyd and Clair of Bowne fine home, garden spot and milk. sibilities of a show in December the Lena Lou at Ada, Saturday
Glen
Panone, January 8
America,
thus
imposing
a
severe
her home In Cleveland Monday,
Kent county to be used In Ic
Then If the fellow stayed the year 1947. This show ran annually for night, December 21. A nice ChristCenter.
and totally needless privation upon
A public auction will be held on
anti-tuberculosis work.
Her hiuband died suddenly June through there wouM be a bonus. 15 years prior to 1942. Government mas present was received by Mr. the Glen Parsons farm, % mile west a f t e r spending a week with her
ihe American people.
parents, Mr. land Mrs. Robert Hahn
One of our good dairy farmers has regulations stopped the show In and Mrs. Laux from the employees.
10,
1915.
Surviving
besides
the
chilWhile neven convinced of the necof South Boston Grange Hall on and family.
had a n empty tenant house for 1942. However, there has been a
The Grand Trunk train No.
dren
are
15
grandchildren,
12
greatMr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
J.
Hosley
are
essity of this privation, the houseU8-16, on Wednesday, Jan. 8, contwo months. This mkn would pay demand for the revival of the
has been Involved in 18 deaths
wives of America endured ft grandchildren. tiwo brothers, Wil- |150 a month plus house and some show from butchers to breeders. celebrating their 40tb wedding an- sisting of a number of good cattle, Mr. and M r a Ira Marshall of
approximately two years.
liam
of
Grand
Rapids
and
John
of
niversary this week Wednesday, dairy equipment, feed, etc., and Grand Rapids were Christmas supthrough the war, as they endured
were killed at Ionia November
Hastings; three sisters, Mrs. War- other prerequisites. I t a hired man Should there be enough Interest, January 1, with a family dinner.
Implements and tools. Allenfflukln, per guests qf Mr. and Mm Dave
other
hardships,
with
patriotic
pa1944; six a t Pewamo November
ren Ervln of Hastings, Mrs. Hiram to feed and milk cows only*. Well, officers will bo elected and plans
Clark; Mrs. Clyde Collar was a
tience.
r
l
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Taylor en- auctioneer; Harry Doy, clerk. See dinner guest. >
1944; one at Ionia December
Kauffman of Clarksvllle and Mrs. labor Is one big Item and there Is made for the show. Those attendBut their ipatlence haa beea ex Howard McDanlels of MulHken;
1944; three at Pewamo June
little good farm labor avall- ing will get their dinner a t the "T" tertained a few relatives A friends complete adv. on page 2 of this
Victor Peckham and family recafeteria and eat together In the as dinner guests Sunday, Dttcem- Issue.
1945; one at MuaksfMr October
•Ma.
turned to their home in Pittsburg,
1945; two at F m i t Ridge Bd,
ber 22, the occasion being their
Red Dining Room.
Then
there
Is
®Ke
matter
df
fertiminded policy of robbing American
Leslie Strouse, Van. 9 I
Pa., Thursday, a f t e r spending the
crossing February 22, 1946 land
66th wedding anniversary.
he ^6wne Center Methodist liser. It has been scarce through the
ug&r bowls to lavish sugar on the
a t the same crossing last Wed
ch and Ladies' Aid and was a war yeans and still remains so. As Speaking of food production we Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell en- Having decided to quit farming, Christmas holidays with Mrs. Hatcopies of foreign lands.
day, December 25, 1946.
and willing worker as long a scarce Item It Is high priced One wonder If the chap who munches tertained several friends to the Leslie Strouse will Isell a t auction tie Peckham.
In the first 10 months of this
er health permitted.
of our good distributors Is aproalled an apple or tacklef a piece of annual candle-light dinner at the a t the place located 8 miles west Mrs. Cora Thompson has returnyear the United States has shipped
Funeral services were held at at the scarcity of certain fertili- apple pie ever stops to th'nk of Women's club In Grand Rapids of (Bowne Center, on Thursday, ed home after a long visit with her
abroad 658,928,753 pounds of our Bowne Center Church Thursday
sers and more appalled at the pri- the work Involved In making it Saturday evening. ' •
January 9, a good list of cattle, son, E. J. Thompson and family in
scarce sugar,
alfternoon, Dec. 26, at two o'clock.
horses, hogs, chickens, dafry equip- Belleville. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
possible for him to have a nice
Yugoslavia, the Soviet satellite Rev, G. F. Bollthc officiated and ces he will have to charge.
ment, feed. Implements iand tools vlstted relatives In Lowell Sunday.
Machinery Is another scarce and piece of f r u i t
JANUARY CLEARANCE
country that shot down and mur,1 was In Bowne Center ccmedered unarmed American airmen, teryi six grandsons acted as pall- expensive Item. Strikes, shut downs In ono year, recently, enough January clearance of men's win- and miscellaneous articles. Allen Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer,
and slow downs In Industry affect chemicals Were made to make ter wearables, to balance stooka. Haakin, auctioneer. Forrsst Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haysmer and
got 58,487,500 pounds.
irs. ,
dtrlc. See complete adv. on knother
the manufacture of farm machln- nearly 14 million pounds of spray See ad. In this ivue.
Day a f t e r day, shlpe loaded with
Coons. page of this issue. 1
the Philip Schneider family were
We are in receipt ot a very
'
eny the same as it does the automo- solutions to combat codlln moth.
American sugar set sail from the
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
emo warning to take very
Card of Thanks
bile.
We
may
have
more
to
say
on
Chinch bugs, asphls and their like. ATTENTION, HARMONIZKB8
Charles Whorley In Grand Rapids.
care of the paper we have on Bind harbors of American cities where W( are deeply grateful to our rel- t h a t subject.
Xcater
L.
Compton,
Jan.
11
Add to this a mere 777,890,000
and on which the Leidger is prill d grocery stores have no sugar for atlve
Baibershop
Harmonlzers
will
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra
nelghlbora And friends for
One could go on and on about pounds of dust. These materials
each week. The makers and u;*. American housewives o n their their expressions of sympathy and
meet Thursday, Jan. 2, at 8 p. m.. Having decided to quit farming. Art Schneider were Mr. and Mrs.
this
subject.
Repalne
on
buildings
cost
the
fruit
men
who
used
them
shelves.
Lester
L.
Compton
will
sell
at
pliers Ot newsprint are now penIn Odd Fellow lodge room. All memMartin Sct\nelder, Chris Blerl of
thourfh!tfuf kindness to us in the
mltted to charge more money /or Housewives can help in the fight recei loss of our mnfcher and, and machinery, seed spray mater- about 100 million dollars. They bers and friends are urged to at- auction, a t the E d (Frost farm, one Croton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Merrill
ials
and
other
items
that
go
Into
played
a
big
part
In
saving
about
for
more
sugar
by
writing
a
card
mile north of Keene Grange Hall,
nefwsprlnt. but they h a v e n t I
to
gran mother, Mrs. Jennie Flynn. the production of farm products four and a half billion dollars tend.
on Saturday, January U , a list of of Watervllet and Mr. and Mrs.
sell. Reliable surveys show hat or a letter to Hon. Bartel J. JonkMr.
and
Mrs.
William
Flynn
John Williams of Grand Rapids.
are
up
and
still
going.
worth
of
crops.
Add
on
to
this
the
there will be no relief In the niw#- man, H of R., Washington, D. C.
Pulp Waste for Food. A Connect- cattle, chickens a n d household
and Family.
The American former has done cost labor, machinery and land
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham
goods.
Allen
Haskln,
auctioneer;
print situation for several mot ths. Do it t o d a y . p
1
icut scientist maintains that the
Mr. a n d Mrs. Floyd Flynn a stupendous Job of food produc- values.
Asa Burnett, clerk. See adv. on went to New York City, Thursday,
We will, thersCO*. not print
reported
20-mllllon-ton
shortage
of
1
and
tion during the war yeans and
to attend the American Historical
many copies for sale ovgt^Che
JUmer
protein foodd for human and live- another page of this issue.
should be commended instead of
as heretofore. This will, prd * g s a P a L - w — w u m
CARD O F THANKS
Aseoclation meeting a t the Hotel
• " . r * condemned.
stock consumption could be largely
N E W YEAR'S DINNER
Pennsylvania, returning to Lowell
mean some who have bought Cfpiss Roller ekatlng every Thursday
I
"would
like
t
o
thank
all
my
offset
by
recovering
the
proteins
Remember, too, that the price
regularly may be disappointed i n night i t Methodist church. First
Tuesday.
from
puIp-papeMnill
waste.
In
adfriends
and
neighbors
who
so
kindThe
DeLmxe
Cafe
at
Saranan—
P
"
pou pay for a pound of butter,
the future, but our first duty 'is to through seventh grades, 7-8:15 p.
ly
remembered
me
tat
Christmas
dition
to
150,000
pounds
of
yeast
only
10
minutes
from
Lowell—anbuehel of apples or spuds Is not
Mrs. Hulda Finels, who has been
our regular mibscrlbers and we m. Seventh through twelfth grades,
O F THANKS
the price the farmer gets. Gener- time, for the many lovely Christ- and cattle feed which can be an- nounces a special New Year's Day In Los Angeles for the past several
must conserve paper In order to 8:15-9:80 p. m. Admission 12c, tax
mas
cards
and
messages
they
sent
nually
produced
from
pulp,
Ije
bedinner,
turkey,
chicken,
ham
and
weeks, sends holiday greetings to
all my friends for ally his share Is about 50 percent me. Though 1 have many lonely
supply them.
Included.
c85 I wish to
lieves t h a t a practically Inexhaus- all the trimmings. Serving starts LoWell friends and says she will
flowers, lovely cards, and represents genonally the real
the beau
The paper altoaiton 1g critical
hours they helped so much to tible amount can be made f r o m at 12:15. Reservations appreciated. leave this week Thursday for Lake
gifts at Christmas work end of the products fold.
we will be making every effort Less t h a n one-half of one percent fruit and
bring cheer end happiness.
sawdust, wood waste and unusable Call SSaranac Phone 9281.
HUands Hotels, Clermont, Fla. She
le to supply the Ledger to ot tail veterans' loans approved for time.
Mrs. Dan Weaver, wood.
will take the southern route, stopcK
Lucy DuelL Kent-Ottawa Hortkailta*! BoFreeport, Mich.
Well advertised stores draw a lot ping at Tucson, Carlsbad, New Orguaranty by Veterana Admlnlstrar
have set Tuesday, February c85
1
Ledger
Want
Ads
get
r
e
s
u
l
t
s
of
trade
from
the'
eurrounding
tlon
'were
in
default
by
the
end
bf
Arkansas ranks seventh among 18, for the date of their Annual
leans and will spend a day In Mexibut thetfs is nothing we can do
Ask the man who uses them.
country.
September.
the states ir production of lumber. mld-wlnter meeting. Ptfly, Con- Ledger want ads jet results.
n t
T V
co.

Up and town

4
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TB* LOWKLL UEDOKB, LOWLL, MlCmOAW. THPMDAT, JAWPABT t, 1M7
ram eowmx ledgkr. lowkli^ ^ncmoAif, TmrnapAT. jahpabt t. iht
each act cafls for careful study.
Several of the points mean nothing,
as the words stand. Some df the
and
SOLO
changes, If undertaken too qulcfcly
THK
PublMsed mry Tbuntejr
wHl be too rich for our blood. De>10 Dm* Main atrwt, LowaU.
WEEKS
Bound at rartoftlM U LowtU, MUhlcan. liberation rather than too prompt
an action without a follow-through,
u
B. O. J e f f e i W . Editor Mid PublUher will bring more applause for the
GOP party In the final count A
SERMON
F. D. JdferlM,
PubUifer prophecy of prosperity has been
H. F. J e f f t f W , BtuhMM Mf*.
sounded by the President. A program for the Republican Congress
by Paul Z. Hoornstra. M. A.
to get Immediate action for re^ Lowell Church of the Nazarene
movals and Improvements, Is but
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
an echo 0(f words uttered before,
YOUTH AND TOBACCO
To all potnU In lower Mlchifan; In our history.
Leading
Doctors do NOT defend
We,
In
Lowell,
are
proceeding
One T m t $2.00 Biz Monthf f U S
Three Months 70c Blngke Copies So about our dally bread and keeping the use of tobacco.
the fingers crossed.
So proves Ross L Holman, In
To all points la continental United
November. 1946, Christian Herald.
States outelde lower Michigan!
60-mllllon Americans c o n s u m e
LESS JINGLE, JANGLE
One Tear U.fiO Biz Months 11.40
Not many In Lowell will be sad over one and a half million pounds
Three Months 7Bo
when and If they raise the coet of of a moot deadly potoon every year
in cigarettes.
All subscrlptlens payable In ad- playing the Juke box to ten cents a
record or three for a quarter. Man- Tou as a tobacco smoker haa
vance.
Tb« LowtU UAftT. MtabUahtd Jil_. ufacturers and distributors are Just as well resign yourself to InIMW; Hit Ailo Solo. MUUltbMl JuHiwr. urging this of the operators, and creased risk • of having a cancer
lin*. ConwtKUttd with the Udt«r Jum, we add our plea also. It might pop out on tongue, throat. Hps,
1B17. The Lowell Journal MtablUhed IMiCooeolMated with the Ledfer December mean hearing them less when we lungk» or other Important organs
are hoping to tnjoy a quiet meal as long as you continue flogging
and a peaceful chat with friends. your system with this poison.
Generally the Increased cost of liv- Mr. Hoornstra, by what authoriing Isn't a pleasant prospect but ty do you make such sweeping
when It comes to less noise with statements? I'm answering that
our dinner, then In this Instance, with these uncompromising figures.
we're for it. Somebody may, sometime, Invent a machine whereby we Dr. Raymond Pearl of Johns
SOUNDS GOOD
may protect ourselves by dropping Hopkins University learned from
It Is the same song, second verse, a nickel In a slot that will shut off tests that between the ages of 30
that the Republicans of the House the clamor. True It Is that they and 46 twice aa many heavy «noklay down for the program for fu- took the 'rest' out of restaurant ers Iper 1,000 of papulation died
ture Congressional action. Among when they moved In the Juke box. from all causes than non-smokers.
Scientists of the Medical College
the points is elimination of governof Virginia, the Mayo Clinic and
ment controls: termination of presidential emergency powers as rap- Natural gas Is to be converted In- other research institutions have
idly as possible; substantial savings to hydrogen-nitrogen mixture for been learning things that aren't
where practical: relief from short- use I n ammonia syntheds 1 n good news items for Umokers. •
ages In scarce Items such as sugar France by an American company •During the next two weeks this
and scop; close adherence to the under contact with a French gov- column will bring to you the findings of these research Institutions.
Congressional Reorganization Ace ernment officers.
If smoking Is harmless, then you'll
-with appreciation of the fact that
experience or later developments Tuberculoste In cattle ha3 been feel better after reading the remight demand clarification and
ports. If It Is doing damage to you,
reduced to a small fraction o; 1 then of course, you'll w a n | to know
improvement."
percent,
as
la
result
of
the
federalwhat these late scientific findings
I t nil sounds good, whatever "be a
man's political party. Few can state /campaign against the di- show. Until, next week, ponder on
this question; Is your health going
find fault with such a plan but yet, sease. •
up In smoke? !

Cle

Coivtll Cedfltr

AUTO

Cditorial

WILLIAMS

Radio
House

Service

Auto

Airplane

Boat

Pickup and Delivery' 48HourSernce
7 0 4 Lafayelto Ave., Lowell

IF YOU SEE US
HAVE YOUR INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED BY EXPEBTS. W E MAY SAVE YOU A LOT OF MONEY

YOC MUST

By

Jan. 15

NO APPOINTMENT NECES8ABY —OPEN EVENINGS
OUR F E E ONLY $4 FOR FARM RETURNS

J. R. BRONKEMA
911 W. Leonard S t

• MRS. 8. P RETNOLDB

Grand Rapids, Mich.
o3M6

Sunday guests at the Theron Ca(Too late for last week)
hoon hottie were Mr. and M)ra
(Too late for last week)
A splendid Christmas program James Dennis. Dinner and evening
Frank Martin, wife and two was given by the pupils of Snow guests were Mr. and Mrs. Olenn
daughters visited Mrs. Martln'i sonool and Sunday School Friday Oraham and Bctbby Kay of Grand
father, Addison Erb and w i h at evening. An offering of |33.60 was Rapids.
Grand Ledge Sunday, lliey found given for the Children's Home at Vercel Reed and family and Mllo
Ad. feeling good and able to be Farmlngton.
Reed and family were week-end
Mrs. Burgess and her pupils are guests of their parents. .
about some.
to
be
complimented
on
the
attracCallers at the Brandebury home
Word was received at the Warduring the week were Heibert tive Christmas arrangement in the ren Reed home Sunday that his
Benham, Frank Glade and family sohoolhouse window.
brother, Fred Reed, passed away
and Rev. H. Keltley, and on Sun- Tweny-ttiree ladles greatly en- at Ann Aitoor hospital Saturday,
day, Mr. and Mrs. Kurth Jones and Joyed the Mystery Pal Christmas Dec..21, following a long Illness.
two daughters. Mrs. Jones Is a party held at the home of Mrs. Ergranddaughter of Mr. Brandebury. win Kent. Oames and singing of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and
They found him steadily Improving Christmas carols formed the eve- daughters of Ionia and Mr. and
ning's amusement and delicioua re- Mrs. Don Pierce and Rita were
and could talk more with him.
We wish our Editor and family freshments were served by the Sunlay dinner guests of Mra
Phoebe Stevens.
«
a very Happy New Year and send hostess.
preetlnRH to all the correspond- Mr. and Mra. HWard Watrous Grace Jones, who has been spendand family of Lowell were dinner ing the past two weeks with her
ents.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. mother and relatives here, will reLester Antonldes.
turn to her position in Detroit
Mr/and Mrs. Claude Coin enter- Dec. 81.
PUBLIC NOTICES
tained Sunday with a holiday din- Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and
ner. Those present were Mr. and Rita and Mrs. Phoebe Stevens had
Mrs. Clarence Cole and family, Mr.
of Mlctiltwt. Hie Urcnlt Court For and Mrs. Alden Cole and family of Christmas dinner with Mrs. Margaret Hehner in Ionia.
Tbfi County of Kent—In Cteaeenr.
East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. John Potters Corners Christmas proLeROT M. D«VRIBB,
Vincent
and
family,
Mrs.
Claudia
gram was well attended and well
Plaintiff,
|
I
Fuller and family of Hastings, Mr. received last Thursday evening.
DANIEL WATTERS. SAMUEL I
and Mrs. M. P. Schneider of South Pupils and teacher deserve appreMOXON. MICHAEL BURNS.
i Jewell and Ml*, and Mrs. Lowton
ciation for faithful efforts in preDENNtS BURNS. THOMAS BURNS, >
Ccfle and - daughUre.
paring this nice entertainment.
(
CATHERINE ©URNS SDd
AARON F. BURNS, i
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Mr. and Mrs. Alton Raymond and
DefendanU, I
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Charles Haines were Thursday eveAt a scnslon of aaM Court, held at Uie Snyder of Kalamazoo and Mr. and ning guests at the Dell Lee and
CourthouM, In the City of Grand FUplik, Mra. Alex Robertson at a holiday Gene Lee homes.
Ulchtffan. on the l«th day pf December,
dinner Sunday.
Glenn Ray Carigan Is home from
A. D. 1916.
I
Preaent: HON. DALE SOUTBR, Circuit
his station until after New Year's.
Judge.
i
I
American Indians dug pits for Mrs. Irene Nelson and son Billy are
On reading and filing the bill of complaint In said cause and the affidavit of collecting oil hundreds of years also home with her parents, Mr.
Roger O. MeMahon attached thereto, from before Edwin OL Drake sunk his and Mrs. Bert Carigan for the holwhich it satlifactorlly appears to the
idays.
Court that 4h* defendants, Daniel Walters itart shaft.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon of
and Bamuel Bfoxon, or their unknown
Wayne are spending the holidays
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, are
proper and nscesnry parties defendant Texas has a virtual monopoly on with relatives here.
In (he above cnttUed cause, and; .
the mohair production of the Uni- Barimra Watson of Grand RapIt further appearing that after diligent
1
1
ids is spending a few days with Mr.
'
search and Inquiry It cannot be ascer- ted State®.
tained, and It Is not known whether or
not «aid defendants, Daniel Wattera and
Samuel Mo*on, are living or dead, or
where any of them may reside, and further
that the present whemhouls of said defendants are unknown, and that the names
of the personal representative or heirs,
(Sponiond)
and whether they are living or dead are
unknown, or where they or aome of them
may reside, and that the names of the
peraono who are Included therein with
out being named, but who are embraced
Boise, Ida. has an ab-.mdance of therein under the title ot unknown heirs,
devisees, legateea and aaslgns. cannot be
hot water, having tappet wells that ascertained after diligent search and inflow 1,200,000 gallons dally at a quiry: on hiotlon of Roger O. MeMahon,
for plaintiff.
.
temperature of 170 (degrees Fahren- attorney
"It Is Ordered that said defendants and
heit and h e a f m a n y of the homes. their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and 'assigns, causa their appearance to
be entered in this cause within three (3)
months from the date of this order, and
in default thereof that said bill of complaint be taken aa confessed by the said
defendants, their unknown heira, devisees
legatees nnd assigns.
It Is Further Ordered that within twenty
(20) days plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to he published in the Lowell Ledger,
newspaper printed, published and cirSymptoms ot OisUess Arismg ffQia aculated
in said county, such puhlicatlor
to be continued therein once to each week
for six (6) weeks in aucceasloo.
DALE SCUTER
Circuit Judge
Examined, Countersigned
and Entered toy me. 1
HOWARD MONTGOMERY
1
Deputy Clerk.

STOMACH DICERS
• it EXCESS ACIO

ATTEST: A true copy \

December IB, I1S4«
LEWIS 3. DONOVAN. County Clerk
HOWARD MONTGOMERY, deputy Clerk
c36-40
Met Help KttWMCtttTNlWkl
Over t w o millicn b o t t l e s of the ORDl APPOINTING TOO: FOB HEARWILLARD T R E A T M E N T hav«
ING CLAIMS
been sold for relief of symptoms ol
State of MloUfu, Tho Probate Court
distress arising from Stomach ana for the County of Kent.
At a Mulon of nld court, held at the
Duodanal Ulcers due to Ixessi Probate
office, In the dty of Grand RapA d d - P o o r Mf action. Sour or Up- id* to nld county, on the 19th day of
December
A. D. 1M«.
sat Stomach, Oasslnais, H a m *
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. QILLARD,
bum, Slaaplassnass, ate., due to Judfe
of Probate.
In the Hmttrr of the Eatate of Merrttt
•xcess Add.
Day,
neeeaaed.
Sold on 15 days'trial-your money back It appearing to the court that the time
unless thoroughly satisfied. Ask lot for preaenUUoo of olahna agalnat aald
estate ehould be limited, and that « Um«
"WWortTi MefMfl*" which
plains this treatment. It will be given and place be appointed to receive, examlnfc
to you ran and without any obligatiou. and adjust all claims and demands agalnet
M. N. HENRY DRUG STORE

Brip/tl

MEW
YEAR,

NEW YEAR'S AGAIN!
8S W i t h its noisy celebrations, laughter and light-heartedness, its moments
of thoughtful retrospect and purpose.
X Enjoy t h e holiday. Accept our
thanks for past favors and our good

Happy hlcw Year.

Foreman Poultry Farm
E. a FOREMAN

m

I^ead Stock
-WANTEDHonti
$15.00

aald deceased by t n d before Mid court:

It la Ordered, That all the creditors of
said deceased tare required to present their
rinnw to said court at aald Probate Office
oo or before the W dajr •» Mar* A.
D. l f « at tm o'elM* to the forenoon,
said time and place betaf hereby appoMrted
for the exarataatkn and adjustment of
all claims and demands agalnet Mid

JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge of Probata

A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate

•

'
c34-3«

APPOINTMENT OF GUABDIAN
State of Mlchigta, T&e Probata Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of Grand RapIda, In said county on the ISth day of
December A. D. 1946. .
i
PreMnt. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter ot the Estate ef George
James. Darlene and MaryUn Popma,
Edward Green, Assistant County Agent,
having filed In aald court his petition
praying that Frank L. Pattlsoo or aome
other suitable person be appVnted guardian of aald inors.
It is Ordered. That Taeaday the 7th day
sf January A. D. 1M1 at tec o'clock to
the forenoon, at nld probate Office be aad
le hereby appointed for hearing i "
petition:
It I* Further Ordered, that public noUc*
thereof b* given by publication of a copy
of thl* order, for thm successive week*
previous to said day of hearing, to the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated to said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge of Probate.
A tree eopy.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate
C33-55
ORDER APPOINTING TME FOB HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan ths Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of aald court, held at the
probate office. In the city of Grand RapIda In aald county on the 23rd day of December A. D. 1946.
Present. HON. JOHN DAIVTON, Judgs
of Probata.
In the Matter ef the Estate of WUllaoi
O. Beasier. Deceased.
It appearing to the court that the time
for presentation of claims against aald
estate ahould be Bmlted, and that a Ume
and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
against aald deceased by and before Mid
court:
It Is Ordered. That creditors of aald
deceased are required to pretent their
claims to aald court at raid Probate Office on fir before the Mb day of Mareb,
A. D. 1M7, at ten o'clock to the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby appointed
for the axaalnaUon and adjustment of
aU claims ai>d demands against Mid deIt is ftirther Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for three euceeselve
weeks previous to aald day of hearing, to
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated in aald county.
JOHN DALTON
Judge of Pnfcate.
A true Copy:
FRED ROTH,
Aaglater ot Probate
csa-n

Q-ayo"1

WISHES

Cows
$13.00

Service the isme dsy celled

NEW
YEAR

r

Smkon

1^47

947
x x

May many friends

Setter frtoade

• Our earaett hope m we face

i)

help make

w e e e a M e o t wmmt

the coming new year U that we
may rontbne oar pleasant re-

. . . better friends

the days brighter

lationship with oar many patron* and that they, aa well a*

we could not

Rocklord 6711 collect

for you in

all the folk* In oar commanitr,

poeeibly have.

Cooper
Tankage Co.

1947

If You P h o n e

enjoy the holiday and the day*

ChrutkmeB Drug C*.

for a happy and

Your friendship
and our success are
closely interwoven.
We hope, in 1947,
to strengthen still
further these bonds
of friendship.

prosperous 1947.

HAMY NIW YIAR
TO AU

W», C. Hartau

GertM E. Rtlfitt

Horaui Wcpmut

DBUGOVr

1NSURANCB

aLonmra

XX

A
NEW
PAGE

it m your heart
that cmy day is the
best Jay in the year

Wrrtp

-EMERSON

FORTUNE
and Mrs. Orlow Weeks, Sr.
Tim Friendly Neighbor Club met
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Taylor at Saranac for thoir Ctirlstmas meeting, 14 being preselt to
enjoy the fine potluck dinnet. A
fine quilt was tied for Mrs. liouls
Blough. A Christmas tree end ex-

Sincere good withes

to follow In

WML CHBJBTlANBDt

change olf gifts were also enjoyed.
The Ideal CTut) held a very nice
meeting at the home of Millie Snyder in Lowell. A fine Christmas
dinner and exchange of gifts were
enjoyed and a Christmas bazaar
netted the club a very tidy sum.

r

5

NEW HOPE

m *A

M l
The Sage of C o n c o r d had the right idea,

W

g o o d people. Let's set out t o make this

£

New Year of 1947 the best one yet, and

m

ft

C
AT THE OPENING OF AffOTHEE YEAE

V

^

Y

E

A

R

every day thereafter the best we can

QirtLOiAJh
for 1 9 4 7

•make it.

Our best wishes for the

On this happy occasion,

Here we are again

EVEEY MEMBER OF THIS ORGANIZATION

when friendship meant

with the sun about

now arrival and wo, as

JOINS WITH US IN WISHING ALL OUR

more than at any other

to rise upon a

one of the welcoming

brand-new year.

committee, hope 1947

torwatd hopefully to 1947.

May 1947 be SIM

will be a joyful and

Thanking yoa one and

with many happy

benefictal addition to

aU-

days for you and

FRIENDS AND PATRONS A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR, AND THE RENEWAL OF OUR PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU
THE UTMOST IN SERVICE DURING 1947.

The undersigned will sell at public aucti n, the following
described property, at the premises, loc ted 3 miles east
of US-16 and Lowell Road intersection; or 2 miles west
of Clarksvjlle and US-16 intersection; o J mile west of
South Boston Grange Halij, on U S - ^ , ol

previous to Mid day ot hearlnc. In th*
Lowell Ledfer, a wnrapaper printed and
circulated In eald county.

A

MRS. A. LIB

CLA.IU V- BRAJTOEBtfRT

It le Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be ctren by pubBoatloo of a copy
of this order for three eueeeeelve weeki

wishes for . . .

KEENE BREEZES

QUICK REUEF FROM

Phone 143-F5

NO MORE
INCOME TAX WORRIES

Farmers

SEELEY CORNERS

Newt From Grand lUpidi
Of Former Hewn® Folks

HERE'S TO
YOUR.
HAPPINESS

BEST

: • •
L. W. Rutherford & Sons
*

ttm*. we look bock gratehilly upon 1946 and look

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Heim Texaro Stalioa
WM. HEIM

NEW
YEAK
WISHES

your loved ones.

Cook's Plumbing
DAVE OLABK

Tho Spotlight is on our

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR EVER!
Lowell Manufacturing Company

your life.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Leonard Studio
CHRIS LEONARD

41

SEASON'S GREETINGS

diapp

WEDNESDAY. JAK 8 . ' 4 7
STARTING Jtr ONE P.

With light heart

\

SHARP

tnd gladdened spirit

Tools, Etc.

Cattle, TB and Bangs T
(ALL TOOLS

Black Cow, 10 yrs. old, due Feb. 1
2 Jersey Cows, 4 yrs. old, due Jan. 5

GOOD CONDITION)

F-20 Tractor with Cull

Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 29
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 25

International (Little
rubber

Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 15

4-Section International

Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 10

8 f t 18-in. Internatioi

Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred

8 f t Dosble Cuitipackc

Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, doe Jan. 22

•r (new rubber on tractor)

Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, due Jan. 20

DeLaval Sterling Milking Machine, 2 single units

lioader

Pipe Line for 15 Cows

International Side Deli

Rake

2 Dairy Wash Tubs

International 6 - f t Moi

Machine, tractor hitch

Hot Water Healer

4-Wheeled Rubber Tire

6 10-gal. Milk Cans

International Tractor

e Spreader, on rubber, size

Buzz Saw and Belt

About 10 Tons Baled Alfalfa Hay

Green Crop Windrower

About 4 Tons Baled Clover Hay

5 Pea Lifting Guards

700 Bales First Class Wheat Straw

120 f t Hay Rope and Pul

1,000 Bushels Wolverine Oats (1st prize at Ionia Ffir)

Vi H. P. Electric Motor,

22 f t Ensilage in 12 f t . Silo

Other items too numeroi
CLERK OR LOCAL BANK BE1
G TO BE SETTLED FOR AT

TERMS OF S A L E - C A S H . IF TIME IS DES
BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR AND

^rsons\
ALLEfl HASKII, AittiHitr

AND

ALL

CALL AND WISH YOU THE

that the 1947 "picturt 9

YEAR AND TO THANK ALL

Bergy Brothers
AUTO, MKHXOAN

TO

Grcmt^eti
s

Tho Friendly Storo

ALMRT HBUIAirS. Owee-eai HeMMT

EACH

When We Ceent Owr Blessings wf find
many we had not thought about. Among
the outstanding blessings in our list is the

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
BEST
WISHES
TO ALL

^ R I 6 H r

N E W

Y E A R

T O

Y O ( 7

good will of the people of this community.
WE THANK YOU most cordially for this good
will and assure you of our deep appreciation.

200

Feed, Etc.

oipVtouA

Of YOU FOR FAST FAVORS.

**

and Rack, 20-in. tires

a

JUST LONG ENOUGH TO

ia a roae-colored one

Grain Drill, wMh fertilizer,
a tractor drill with

International All Steel

S E A S ON

FINEST KINO OF A NEW

le Disk

vith fertilizer and check row

FESTIVITIES AT YOUR HOME

OF THE

Here's hoping

for you and youra.

International Corn PI
attachments

Dairy Equipment

ft

) 2-bottcitt 14-in. Plow, on

John Deere V * Brant
seeder and row crop
power lift

Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, bred back Dec. 10

we welcome the New Year.

WE'RE INTERRUPTING THE

Mip&mMii

We wish for you a pleasant holiday, and a

0 tractor

New Year that is the harbinger of many

SALE. NOTHING TO
7

OF SALE

• In saying Happy New
Year we have the satisfaction of knowing that during
the past year we have, in
some small degree at least,
contributed to the well being
of most of the citizens of this
community. We hope to enJoy your continued friendship in 1947.

Lowell Creamery
V. L OWMWOOD

WE EXTEND OUR
NEW YEAR GREETINGS

blessings to come.

WITH THE
SINCERE WISH
THAT THE COMING
TWELVE MONTHS
WILL .BE
A HAPPY ONE
FOR ALL OUR FRIENDS

Rittenger Insurance Service
HOWABD
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Ada News

SOUTH BOSTON
MISS BXLLE TOUNO

married In San Francisco, Calif.,
Dec. 18. C a p t O'Belrne, who Is still
In Die U. S. Army Air Force, left
Dec. 33 on the Liberty ship for
Yokohama, Japan. His bride expects to go later.
Mr. and Mra George Tucker attended a family Christmas dinner
at the home of their granddaughter, Mrs. Walter Shaffer, In South
Lowell. Four generatlona of the
family were present,
Mr. and Mra. Charles Schwab of
Orleana, formerly of this vicinity,
are located at Douglas Camp,
Bradenton, F l a , for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlttenbach
entertained her aliter and family
Chrlstmaa.
Mr. and Mra. Otto McOtenney
called on their aunt, Mrs. George
Tucker, Friday.
Mrs. Anna Mick entertained her
children and grendohlldren a t her
home Wedneaday for their annual
Chrlatmaa gathering.
Soath Bell school pupils and
teacher, Mlsa Rosenberger, had
their tree and Chrlatmaa program
at the achool houae Monday evening, Dec. 23, with a good crowd
attending.

T H E LOWELL LKDOKR, LOWKLL, PflGHlOAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, INT
and f r o m there they all visited Mrs.
Davis' sister and husband, Mr. and
M r a Garner, near Baldwin, where
they spent Christmas.
Needham Brothers a r e missing
the loss of Old J e r r y , a faithful old
horse, nearly SO years old,
Callera of Mra. Isabelle Needham
during the week were Revi and
Mrs, Gardner of Alto and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thompson of neal*
Elmdale.
Mr. and Mrs, James Needham a n d
Mr. and Mra. Clifton Ba^er spent
Chriatmas p a y at the old home
with Mother and E m m e t t and family.
The many friends of Floyd
Thompson in this neighborhood
will be aorry to hear he la again in
poor health and unable to work.

Beverly Alderlnk ta reported sick
with measles.
M r a Anna Mick and daughter,
O N E Oh T H E G R E A T
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant, Mr.
Mother'* Club MMitnf
Mr. and Mrs. J a m a s McCormlck Jewell, spent Thursday of last
and Mrs. SJd MacNoughton, MLM
FORCES FOR GOOD
week
with
Rev.
and
Mra.
Burton
were
happy
t
o
receive
a
letter
on
AH members urged to come to Arlle Draper and Mrs. Wm. FairChristmas eve from their ton, Pvt. Mick near Allegan. Miss Jewell
tho
regular
meeting
of
the
Mother's
IN
A M E R I C A
, .
, 4 child attended the*funeral of Mrs.
Patrick McCormlck, In Japan. P a t Mick, a Lansing teacher, haa been
club. Friday evwlng, J a n u a r y 8, at J e n n | 6 p ,
Tburaday at Bowne
home
for
three
weeks
as
the
Lan
writes hli parents h e Is now staS o-clock . t the home of M r . Owen
officiating.
R#v
tioned In Tokyo with t h e cavalry. sing schools have been closed due
Elite.—Mrs. Harold Meltornlck, so^ „ ,1.
.
|
Harry
Wood
attended
a
six
cret| rv
Mr. and Mra, James MoOormlck to the coal shortage.
o'clock dinner at t h e Colony In
Miss June Blrkey la visiting relwere dinner guests on Christmas
Grand P a p l d s Christmas eve.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Day of Patrick McCormlck and Mr. atives In Indiana and Illfnols durNo. t i l l
Open House for Silver A n n i m o a r y
M r A r d M r i D t | u l l pitcher and
Norman G. Woon. Minister
and Mrs. Ed, McCormlck. Mlas J o ing her vacation f r o m her work In
LOWELL.
MICHIGAN
a Lowell restaurant.
Although unable to get announce- family wore Christmas guesw of
Ohurch School—10:00 a m. Mra McCormlok, Detroit w a s also there
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Machasel
taent in last week's Ledger and the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey a t Spar- R. D. Hahn, S u p t
Sgt. Jack Sterslck la now stationand Bjllle of Muskegon. In the aftdeep tnow and cold keeping aome ta.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. ernoon Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- ed a t Camp Lewla Wash., where
Children of t h s Amlak religion
away, 43 attended the 25th annl-1 MM. George Lane and Mrs. J e n
he was recently transferrcJ f r o m
The Lila Group will meet a t the Cormlck and baby son Michael of Camp Polk, La.
clothes t h a t were modt r a 300
Alfalfa waa brought Irobi Persia
veraary of Mr. and Mra Lisle Ciark Williams of McCords called on Mrs.
home of Mrs. R. D. Hahn Friday Grand Rapids were callers. A gaily
of Morse Lake Sunday afternoon Mofflt and Mrs. Pattlson Saturday.
to Greece In 600 B. C.
years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl enterevening, J a n . S, at 7:30.
decorated tree waa enjoyed and tained with a family Chrlsimas dinand evening. All had an enjoyable! Christmas evening supper
The Cheerful Doers will meet in
time visiting with the Clark's and at the John Porrltt home.WMe M m the church parlors on Monday eve- gifts were exchanged.
ner Wednesday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch enter- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner and
old fLtends and neighbors. Dainty Lillian Scovillo and Floyd Hunt of ning, J a n . 6, at 8 o'clock.
tained on Christmas eve;Mr. and daughter, Mrya Loui Mr. and Mrs.
refreshments were served. H e r bus- ClarksvUle, Mr. and Mr^. Jpdward
Mrs. J. J. Weber, Sgt. B. F. Burrls John Pasanen and two children,
band presented Mra Clark with Kiel and aon of Lowell. Mr. and
beautiful red roses and their chll- Mrs. Leo Bryant and daughter of F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH and Mrs. Burrls and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Colea and
C. E . Pollock, Minister
Joaeph Weber, all of Grknd Rapids, family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCall
dren gave them a grand cbost of Alto and Miss Sophie Delkaskl of
were guesta. The Christmas tree and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
silver and they received a purse St. Paul. Minn.
Sunday
School
a
t
10
o'clock.
Mr
was enjoyed and exchange of gaily Bruce Fahrnl and daughter.
of money and many gifts from
'
Mrs. Edward Pattlson D. A. Wlngeler, Supt.
and D,ck
wrapped gifts and a dainty lunch
Christmas dinner guests at the
friends.
o ' G r ' i n r t R^pW*. Mr. and
WEST LOWELL
The New Tear's worship aervlce waa served. The group were happy Verne KJahn home were Mr. and
Mra. O. E. Meyer and Tommle enMRS. MKLVIN COURT
nt 11 o'clock will close with the to have a brief telephone call from
1
Joyed a potluck dinner with t h e
Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne and Scott and
Alto Locals
Paulsons and Grandmn Mofflt Holy Communion. The pastor will Charlotte Tltch, Ph. M. 1/c, from Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seese.
be In charge.
Washington, D. C. late In the eveEd. Tucker is a patient in Bor- The PTA will meet Friday eveChristmas dinner guesta of M r ^ s d a y evening. After a b..unteous
The
Youth
Fellowship
will ning.
ning, Jan. 8. Potluck supper at 6:80.
gess hospital, Kalamazoo.
d ,
r
and Mrs. Raymond Hltsch were
^
meet
at
the
church
at
6
o'clock.
Mrs. Ethel Herald of Hunting- The U. B. Church had their
Mr. and M r a Ralph Averlll, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray and
M". * n d Mr,, E^rl Colhy and Mr.
and Lorraine and Mra. Jill Lewis ton Park, Calif., writes that Mr. Chrlstmaa party at the home of
family of Alto. Mr
H n . Ctaud.
. ^ T J o m f of Mr
VKRGENNE3 METHODIST CH. of Grand Haven were dinner guesta and Mra Stanley McKenney of By- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green Thura0f
G'enn W
Public wo(ryhip services a t 10 at noon of Mr. and M r a David Hill ron Center, Mich., visited her In day evening.
n n d femlly
of Beldlng. Mr. and Mrs. R a y H a r - "
if"
w ' o'clock, followed by the Sunday on Christmas Day.
Thoae who entertained with famNovember. Her son, Earl Herald
rio r\f #"* r - A t t A 0—J wi
• dirlsCiTiAif Kv®. CiirlstinBS QAQT
Effective October 9 , 1 9 4 6 - L o w e l l Time
School a t 10:45.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlle Bishop en- and wife expect to go to the Philip- ily dinners Christmas Day were Mr.
tertained with a family dinner and pines In the spring where he will and Mrs. Arthur Green, Mr. and TO OD. RAPIDS
TO F U N T
TO LANSING,
Mrs. Melvin Court and J a m e s E.
Thirty-two young people from f o r j i n c c r .
1:18 a. m.
RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH Christmas p a r t y on t h e holiday and have government work for four Green!
JACKSON,
and
yeaaa.
8:80
a m.
their guesta were Mr. and Mrs.
Alto and community met a t the I Mr. and M r a Clayton Dygert at10:10 a. B.
"Go to Church in the Country"
Rev. and M r a Gordon Overholt
Mr. and Mra. Charles Nash were
TOUDO
F r a n k Quiggle, Mr. and M r a Ralph
Methodlst church Tuesday evening t e n d e d t h e funeral of Mrs. Harrlet11:80 a. m.
A r t h ' " P. Fisher, Pastor
10:10 a. aa
Averlll, Jr., and children and M r a Cbrlatmas dinner guests vf Mrs. and baby of Leslie spent t h e weekand from t h e r e went Christmas ! t B Hare, held a t the Cross F u n e r a l
8:85 p. in.
7:06 a. m.
Ralph Averlll, Sr., and Lorraine Nellie Young and family. Orvln end with Mrs. Overholt'a parents,
oaroUng around town. They were
^ Ca3-donla Thursday,
10:00 a m.—Sunday School.
1:10 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
7:80 p. in.
18:00 p. oa
accompanied by Rev. Bolltho, Mrs. M r s . verlle DanleJr returned
11:00 a. ra.—Worship Service. and Mrs. Jill Lewla of Grand Nash of the U. S. Navy left Wed1:88 p. m.
Mr. and Mra. Kent spent Chrlstnesday for Norfolk. V a , a f t e r a
Paul Dlntaman and Mrs. J a m e s ' h o i n e Friday a f t e r assisting M r a Special sermon, "A Great Man's Haven.
8:40 p. m.
iaa
with
her
mother
In
Battle
f
:00
p
.
m
.
ALL T R I P S DAILY
Donnle DeVrlea h a s been quite few days days' visit with hla parCourter. J4.15 was donated and r . p . S e i ^ e with her housework Wastebasket."
0:88 p. m.
Creek.
given to a needy family. Sandwich-j f o r S evertl days.
8:85 p. m.
8:00 p. m.—Candlelight Service. 111 with tonsllltla for t h e past week, ents and other relatives In MichMr. and Mra. Clyde Newell and
igan .
es, cookies and hot chocolate was
Arthur Hints of Beldlng w»? a Special sermon, '^Choosing Your but is quite a bit Improved.
10:06 p. ra.*
Buy Tickets Before
8:80 p. m.
Capt. Boyd O'Belrne and Miss children spent Chriatmas with hisi
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVries and
furnished by some m . m b e r s of t h e I d i n n c r g u ^ t cf the Dygerta on Master for 1947."
•
Ionia
only
Boarding Sua
0:t*
p.
na
parents In Grand Rapids.
Nancy
Russell
of
Pennsylvania,
a
Sharon
went
to
Lowell
on
the
holLadies Aid and greaUy enjoyed Ichrigtmas.
Special musical and vocal numMr. and Mra. Paul Carey of
United
Air
Lines
secretary,
were
iday
to
enjoy
Chriatmae
dinner
by the carolers. Mrs. Bolltho and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab en- bers In all our services.
Mollne were recent callera of M^s. LOWELL STATION at H E N R Y ' S D R U Q ( S T O R E
Arlle Draper assisted with the tertained their family for Chrfet;
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m—(Regular with Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r DeVries.
laadore Onan and Elery Onan at
Miss Mildred Averlll had a family
lunch. We hope to organize a mas. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schwab meeting of the Woman's Foreign
PHONE 80
the home of Mr. and Mra. Claude
Ada L o c a b
young ipeoples choir and n u i t and son Roger of lAnslng and Mr. Missionary Society. Choir practice party at her home on Christmas
Schmidt Elerv is quite 111.
eve
to
enjoy
a
dinner
and
tree
and
every week for nractlce.
at 9:00 p. m.
and M m Dick Falrchlld.
The Dodge Anderson family arEverybody welcome to every exchange of gifts. Mr. and Mrs. rived home Thursday f r o m Oregon,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles iteming
Mr. and Mrs. William Wleland
Webb Ward, Don Ward and Sharon
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
service.
end
family
had
for
their
Christmas
were ricent visitors of their parDeVries of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- where they spent the past year,
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
enta. Mr. and Mra Fred Broadbent. j guesta. Mr. and Mn? Clifford Nash
thur Wilson and children, Mr. and ar.d will make their home back in
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee and of Newaygo. Mr. and Mra. J a c k WHTTNEYVILLE
COMMUNITY Mrs. Harold Averlll and children, Ada. They are making their heme
Mrs. Wm. Davis, Elery and EveCHURCH
daughter. Elizabeth returned to Jousma and family of East CaleMrs. Gladys Averlll and Dot Is of with Mra. Anderaon'a mother, M r a
their home In Colombus. O., last donia and Owen Nash of H a r r i s
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Leona Lewis Blair, a t Graru.vllle, at lyn drove to the home of Mr and I
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
Mra F r a n k Deyo near Rockford
Creek.
present.
Saturday.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Spe- Mallery of Lowell were guesta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson end
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ease and Rose
The Klrohenman family of Portcial
instrumental
and
vocal
numMr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer listened
and Dianne were Sunday dinner
land and Miss Eleanor Timpsoc
to 'Honeymoon In New York on bers.
of Lansing were Christmas dinner
Everyone welcome. Come and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill
6»tatlon WOOD Sunday morning to
of Buttrlck Road.
guests of their mother, Mrs. Nellie
bring a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill invited
mp
. „
, „
John Wyett, who were married in
members o£f their family to their
The callers of Mr. and M m G r a n d Rapjdg Saturday night and
home on the holiday. Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Falrchlld the past week f l e w t o N e w York on Honeymoon
SOUTH LOWELL
F r a n k Sargeant, Mlas Evelyn Serwere Mrs. Earl Sinclair of Carrepau p j a n e t o be on the program. Among
BUSY CORNERS
geant and Walter and Bill of Grand
l a k e . Mr. and M r s Charles Smith : t h e
expensive gifts w a s a
MARIAN KILOU8
Rapids were guests and Mr. and
of Grand Rapids. Julius Wester, ^
Gibson refrigerator.
Mrs. Miles Fase and Rose and
Mr. and Mra. Sid MacNaughton., R
MacNaughton and grandDianne of A d a
Christmas
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
Mrs. Matt Metternick and Mrs. l d a U g h t e r of Grand Ledge were callMr. and Mrs. Miles Fase were
and Mra. Charles Rittenger were
J o h n Campbell of McCords.
era of Mr. and Mra. F r a n k MacMr. and Mrs. James Taylor and happy to receive a telegram on
Mr. and M r a Earl Sinclair a r e ' N j | U g h t o n
daughter of Lake Odessa and Mr. Christmas eve f r o m their son-inpoorly at this writing, also Mra. M r a n d M r s j o h n Dalstra and
and Mrs. Kenneth Lyons of Alto. law and daughter, L t and Mrs.
O. F. Bolltho has the flu.
ifamily of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger Vernon Brldgeman In Yokohama
Mr. and Mrs. Will Riddle. N e l l j M r g K e n n € t h fflnclalr and family called on Mr. and M r a Oliver Simp- Japan, wishing t h e m a Happy
Baldwin, Bobble, Ethel Tabor. a l l ; a n d M r a n d M r a Earl Sinclair
son at Saranac Thursday after- Christmas.
of Grand Rapids were d i n n e r | w e r e Christmas guests of Mr. and noon.
Dinner guests on t h e holiday at
g u e s t s Christmas day of Mr. and M r s B e r t Tompson nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sterzick of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs. F r a n k Pattlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman Grand Ledge were Christmas eve Morris were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Val W a t t s and son, had as their Christmas guesta, Mr. guesta of Mrs. Joe Sterzick and CXiatfee and Mrs. Allle Ward of
R o n a l d and mother, M r a A. P. and Mrs. John Layer and son, family.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra
Behler were Christmas ^ dinner Elmer. Mrs. Cora Kermene. Mrs,
M r a Joe Sterzick and family Homer Morris and Joanne. Chrlstguests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Behler l d a B r o w n 0 f Lowedi, Mr. and Mrs. were Christmas dinner gueets of ®as eve callers were Mra Kimball
of Grand Rapids.
jpaul Dlntaman and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jeffries and fam- of Lowell, Robert Ward ai.d Bev
M r a Ethel Nash, who has
Mre. Eunice Courter and sons.
erly, Nancy and Jimmle Ward.
ily at F r e e p o r t
v M t i n g Mrs. Charles Doming f o r | M r a n d M r s George SkWmore
Christmas eve guesta of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Friedli and
a couple of weeks, spent C h r i s t - j w e r e Christmas dinner guests of Eileen of Lowell and Ray Lumbert Mrs. F r a n k Richardson were Mr
with h e r son Robert Nash In
j a t t e r g gigter and husband, Mr. of Kalamazoo were Christmas din- and Mra Alfred Nordberg of CasLansing.
and Mra. Harlle York of Lowell.
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Wm. cade, who were observing a traMiss Lenora Watson Was pleased
ditional Christmas eve ceremony,
Mr. and M r a William Reynhout Kllgus and family.
t o receive a box of roses a n d ripe spent Christmas with the 1 altera Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger and and on the holiday Mr. and Mrs.
olives f r o m Walter Foster, who is mother and brothers, M r a Katie Glenn w e r e Christmas dinner Richardson served dinner to the
In Beaumont, Calif. He ke enjoying Graham and In the: evening they guesta of Mr. and Mra Howard Rit- following guests. Miss Katherine
DaQroot, Miss Gertrude DeGroot
the summer weather there.
visited the former's mother. Mis. tenger and family In Lowell.
Mr. and Mis. Elmer Dlntaman A. Reynhout in Grand RapWa.
'Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Estet. and of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Annadella
COMMENCING AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP
w e r e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchlld and family w e r e Christmas dinner Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Nordberg
of
Cascade.
Finels of Lowell Christmas Eve.
Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld attended the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. RodThe fire equipment from Ada
M r a J e n n i e Yelter and son Don- Silver, wedding anniversary of M r gers In Grand Rapids.
a l d and Mr. and M r a H a r r y Wood, and M r a Lille Clark S u n d a y eve- (Miss Lucille Vdsser of Grand Rap- Garage eras called to a fire at
Smyrna on Tuesday afternoon to
w e r e gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Mack ning.
. Ids spent t h e week-end with her
which the Beldlng and Greenville
Watson for Christmas.
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Freyermuth sister, Mrs. R a y Rittenger.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Metternick of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinMr. and M r a David Sterzick equipment had been called. The
Allis Chalmers Tractor, Model UC, with cultivators
Jersey and Durham Cow. 5 yrs. old. doe Jane 21
a n d children vlalted Mr. apd Mra. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl called on Mr. and Mra. E a r l Mc- Major Chase home, built during
8
f t Oliver Double Disk
the
Civil
W
a
r
period,
burned
to
the
Martin Bolt and daughter Sunday Oolby and attended t h e open house Dlarmld Monday evening.
Guernsey Cow. 6 yrs. old. fresh Dee. 8
afternoon and also called on his at Mr. and Mra. Lisle Clark's of
Mr. and Mra. LeRoy BratWhaw ground.
Sure
Drop Corn Planter
Gaernsey Cow. 2 yrs. old, fresh
grandmother. Mrs. Hen r y Yonker Morse Lake. All had a very en- and aon of Lansing spent Christ- Mr. and Mrs. F r e d West of LoWood
Wheel Wagon with racfc
mas with Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Mo- well were Chrlstmaa dinner guests
Jertey and Browa Swiss Cow, 7 yrs. old, doe Jan. 24
of Hudsonvllle.
joyable afternoon.
of Mr. and Mra. W m . Slager. Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson were Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld h a s kindly Dlarmld.
Rubber
Tired Wagon with rack
Guernsey Cow. 6 yrs. oW. doe Mar. 25
Mr. and Mra. Harley Taylor of Warner and Phyllis of Ionia were
guesta of Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wln- written the news for Ye Scribe,
Bean
Puller,
horse-drawn
Sunday callers.
geler Monday evening." •
Guernsey Cow. S yrs. old, due Mar. 30
Mra Fred Pattlson, who tell and Lake Odessa were Christmas din- The Ladles Aid Society of Ada
ner guests of Mr. and M r a Harold
Mr. and Mra. Sid MacNaughton sprained her wrist last Saturday.
International Potato Digger
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, due July 15
Community Reformed Church held
Rittenger.
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Hoover Potato Planter
a
Chriatmas
party
a
t
the
home
of
Hereford
and
Jersey
Cow,
5
yrs.
old,
due
April
1
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Lloyd
Denny
were
M r a F r a n c e s Seeae.
Christmas eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Adrlanse on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aldrlnk and
Sheep
Dipping Tank
Holstein
Cow,
S
yrs.
old,
dee
Jan.
20
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mrs. Clifford Evans at Claricsvllle, evening. Gifts were exchanged and
family of Clarksvllle a n d Mrs.
MRS. St- T. ANDrHBON
Double
Wagon Box
a
dainty
lunch
waa
served.
and Mr. and M r a E v a n s were
Holgtein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 15
M a r t h a C o o k were Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson had a
Christmas dinner guesta of the
2
International
Riding Cultivators
guesta of their mother, Mra. Loutee
Guernsey Heifer, 18 months old, due June 1
Christmas party a t their home on
(Too late for last week)
Denny family.
Thorne. Mm. Cook remained for
Wsgon
with
flat
rack
the
holiday
and
their
guests
were
Guernsey Heifer, 17 months old, due June 23
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Denny a t a tew days with h e r mother.
Tho little daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. O. Dustln and Bonnie
John
Deere
Mowing
Machine, 5 f t cut
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ken Lyons of Alto, Mrs. Michael Sheehan waa taken tended a Chrlstmaa p a r t y a t ArGuernsey Heifer, 15 months old
of Grand Rapids and Mra. Eunice
end Mr .and Mrs. J a m e s Taylor to Biodgett hospital Friday. We thur Green's In West Lowell. •
David
Bradley
Mowing
Machine, 5 f t cut
Ward
and
Beverly,
Nancy
and
Guernsey Heifer, IS months old
Chrlstmaa dinner gueata of Mr
a n d daughters of Clarkavllle spent are glad to report a t this time she
and Mra. Alvin Wells were Mr. and Jimmle.
S-Section
Drag
Christmas with their parents, Mr Is much Improved.
2 Heifer Calves, 6 months old
Eugene Morris a t Biodgett hosand Mm. Charles Rittenger.
Mesdames Dorr Glldden, Leon M r a Chaa. P r y s and family of pital was reported by hU parents
2 Double Harnesses and CoHan, good condition
Thoroughbred Guernsey Bull Calf, 2 months old
Grand
Rapids
and
Mrs.
J
a
m
e
s
Mr. and Mrs. Demund Clark vis- Anderson and Lydla P o r r l t t and
to be slightly improved on Friday.
Black.
Maater
Raymond
P
r
y
s
1c
Calf
Feeder
ited their son Floyd and family Mr. and Mra. Alden Porrltt attended
Hereford and Guernsey Bull Calf, 1 month yld
Mra. P e t e r Stukkle, Sr., Is
Tuesday and Chrtotmas day they the fine program given by Mrs. spending his Gbristmas vacation pected home this coming week aftConde
Milking Machine, 2 single u i t pipe line
Guernsey Calf, 4 months old
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfert Headworth and her pupils of H a r r i s with hla grandparents, Mr. and er j a d i n g the pest three weeks
Mrs.
Wells.
€
10-gaL
Milk Cans
Brown and Mr. and Mra. O. J . Creek school Friday afternoon. AlSunday dinner guests of Mr. and with her sister, M r a J. VanOree,
Hockett a n d daughter Chloc.
though Santa'a Ford made him
a t McBaln.
We a r e s o r r y to hear that Glenn somewhat late, he arrived In time Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach were Mr. Friday evening visitors of Mr
Loveland ks under t h e care of a to help the boys and glrla remove and Mra. Ray Bennett, Mr. and and Mrs. E e r m a n Stukkle were Mr.
the gifts f r o m tho tree. All enjoyed Mra Richard Raglln and Mrs. J o h n and Mrs. C. H o e k s t r a of Grand
doctor.
About 50 Chickens •
Raglln.
Saturday morning Ben Burns a very pleasant afternoon.
9-Pieee Oak Dining Room Suite, geed condition
Mr. and Mra. Eric Strand were Rapids.
Fred
Spencer
of
LaBarge
and
end daughter of Traverse City,
Mr. a n d M r a IHtarman Stukkle inChristmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Robert
Spencer
of
2 Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Mrs. Ella Flynn of Alto, who had
vited members of their family home
Mrs. Will J o h n s o n
been visiting her brother and niece, Jackson were Sunday guests of Mr.
for
Christmas
to
enjoy
a
turkey
Estate Heatrola, with fan,
Mr. and Mra. Will Ward of Veawere coming to Alto t o get their and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and sons. taburg spent Christmas holiday dinner and exchange of gifts. Mr
Fox hunting Is the order of the
Small Kitchen Range
sister, Mra. W. C. Anderson and
English Shepherd Male Dog, 3 yrs. old
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mlllev and and Mra. G a r r e t t Stukkle of Loall were going to Detroit for the day In this vicinity. They are hav- family.
well, Mr. and Mrs. John Veneman
Oak Dining Table
Manchester
Terrier
Female
Dog,
1
year
old
Christmas holiday. Their car skid- ing good luck so far, only Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland, and Larry and M arc la and Mr. and
Library Table
ded n e a r Howard City a n d crashed Porrltt lost his dog as he broke Walter and Leona Wleland called Mra Carl Dutbler and Jimmle olf
Into a tree. Mr. Burns' daughter through the Ice In the river while on Mr. and Mrs. Llale Clark Sun Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Battery Radio and Table
w a s killed outright. Mr. Burns and a f t e r a fox.
day, who observed their silver Peter Stukkle a n d 'LU P e t e and
Perfection OU Stove, ft
Mrs. Flynn were critically Injured
JoAnn were t h e i r guests.
wedding anniversary.
and were taken to St. Mary's hos- Jimmy Walker Left 'Em Laughing Marlon and Marie Wleland spent
Mr. and M r a Norman Wride and
Other articles too numerous to mentiou
60 Bales of Wheat Straw
pital In Grand Rapids, where they
a few days In Ionia with Mr. and Marlon spent Ohlrstmas Day in
The raplor-sharp quips of dapper
were t a k e n to emergency h o ^ l t a l
East P a r i s with Mr. and Mrs. WalMra Elmer King .
Jimmy
Walker,
one-time
mayor
of
Mr. Burns lost his wife t w o weeks
Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland is gain- ter VaniLaan.
TERMS—CASH, GOODS TO BE SETTLED FOR ON DAY OF SALE AND NOTHING TO BE REMOVED UNTIL
New
York,
were
a
trademark
MV. a n d Mrs. George Chaffee
-before.
ing nicely a t Biodgett hospital. We
Mr. a n d Mrs. F r e d Pattlson, Mrs. throughout hla colorful career. wish her a speedy recovery.
spent the holiday a t Amble visiting
SETTLED FOR,
Emmji Mofflt and Mr. and Mra. Some of the situations in wtvlch the
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen and
children and Mr. and Mra. Wesley
O. E. Meyer and Tommy enjoyed wit cf Jimmy Walker figured are
Man-Made L a t e x . Polymerized Chaffee.
Christmas dinner with Mr. and featured in two pages of anecdotes
— Bernard Rooker, In charge of the
Mrs. F r a n k Pattlson In Grond Ra- about Walker In The American vlnyldlene chlodlde plastics can
Weekly with this Sunday's (Jan. 5) eaally be applied a s Inezpenslve beneflf dance a t t h e Naval Armory
pids.
Miss J u n e Weeks of Saranac was issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. coatings which dry lapidly. Such on F r i d a y night, reports a large
a Christmas dinner guest of Mr. Get Sunday's Detroit Tlmea l o r the coatings can be colored a s desired, number attending and a good UCTI
are fireproof, a r e resistant to wash- of money was raised. Everyone coand Mra Wm. Falrchlld and Ray- MOST to Interest you.
Phone B i d , Eostway's R e s t a u - ing and chemicals, and c a n be ap- operated in every way poaalble to
mond.
•
adv plied like paint to all aorta of surt h e dance a success, and to
Deo Yelter spent Christmas day rant, for delivery.
f a c e s euch a s paper, cloth, leather.
me who helped, w e waj "a
with his sister, M r a Walla and
o i i g i U S U I . Aadiwnr
The
lemon
Is
native
of
India.
sincere thank yew."
Bttoily of South LowsS.
CHRISTIAN SOIENCK SOOIBTf
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning Services a t 11 o'clock
ovary Sunday.
"God" will be the subject of the
lesson sermon in all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, J a n . 9.
Tho Golden Text, D e u t 6:4.

Mra. Battle R. Fitch

WANTED—Uaed cars, highest oath
price. Webattr Uaed Cars, Lyle
debater, 180 N. Monroe, LoweU.
>houe 828.
e81tf

FLAT RIVER POST

YOU H A V E M E T the inevitability of your own passing by
the purchase of insurance and
the making of yout will. Make
one more provision consistent
with your provident regard for
youi family. Select a lot in the
cemetery of your choice and
erect thereon a family monument which will appropriately
extend the memory, prestige
and influence of your name beyond present life spans. Do
this now. It will add so much
to the comfort of those who
turvhe.

mm

• TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• GR. RAPIDS

AUCTION SALE

11

DOGS

STRAW

Lester L. Compton, Prop.
MA H H E T T , Cterfc

WHY SUFFER
RHEUMATISM
or NEURITIS

S I AT I CO v
the doctor's prescription,
will bring speedy relief.

SSS E. Main S t
Phone 80
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Redgert
fliabii{&Heatiig
WE

SUPPLY

THE

NEW

and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Sold by
Christiansen Drugs

Lowell

Call 401
C85-S9

Want Ads
IXD8T—On Washington Ave., on
Chriatmas eve, a glrl'e gold wrlat
watch, Initials M. J. B. on band.
Reward. Marilyn Bosung. Call
LoweU Phone 199.
p35

COMMENCING AT 12:80 P. M. SHARP

Ho
Bay Gelding, 8 yrs. old

Bay Blare 8 yrs. old

(well
Harness and Collars

)

H o n s

Fat Hog, 200 lbs.

20 Feeding Pigs

170 White Rock Pullets

Implements, Tools, Etc.
H Fannall Tractor, on rubber
Tractor Cultivator
International Tractor 2-14 in. Plow, on rubber
4-Section International Drag
8-Section International Drag
Deering Grain Binder, 7 ft.
Superior Disk Drill
McCormlck Mowing Machine
Dump Rake
International Wagon with rack
Low Wheeled Wagon with rack
New Ideal Manure Spreader
2-Horse Potato Planter
Bean Puller
McCormlck Corn Binder
2 Walking Plows
Muck Plow
Set of Bobsleighs
International Double Disk, 8 f t
International Hay Loader
2-Hor8e Springtooth Cultivator
l-Horse Springtooth Cultivator
1-Horse Walking Cultivator
Single Buggy
Land Roller
International Buzz Rig
Electric Brooder Stove
Water Fountains and Feeders
Scalding Kettle
4 Oil Drums

of Fremont^ Mrs. Martha Moes and
family of Holland, Mr. and Mrs
Roye Ford. Dale and Margaret and
John Andrews.
The sad news came Saturday
mMning of the death of Mrs. Lizzie
Davis of Grand Rapida. following a
long illness In Butterworth hospital. Funeral services were held
at 2:80 Tuesday afternoon at her
former home, east of Moseley.
Burial In Alton cemetery.
Mra Hettie Davis has been IU for
several days and under the doctor's
care.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and
daughters spent Chrlstmaa in
Grand Ranlds.
Mlas Vivian Rlckert of LoweU
spent Friday and Saturday with
Clara J e a n Elhart
Mr. and M r a Gordon Frost left
Sunday for a few weeks' stay in
Florida
Mrs. 1,7a Kropf spent Chrlatmaa
with Mr. and Mra. Lewis Smoot In
Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kropt and
son spent Chriatmas a t the F r a n k
Shores home in Keene.
Rabbit hunters who find rabbits
scarce o n daya of bitter cold can
take It from game research men
that cottontails have aense enough
to atay Indoors when temperatures
a r e away down.

125 Leghorn Hens

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

/

400 bushels Oats
20 f t Silage in 14 f t Silo

80

Clover Hay

Electric DeLaval Cream Separator, nearly new
Rite-Way Milker with 2 Single Units
12 10-gaL Milk Cans
8 14-qt Covered Milk Pails

TERMS—All sums of $10.00asrf under, cash; over that amount, six months' time will be given on good approved
bankable notes bearing six percent interest If interested in terms make arrangements with Clerk before sale

ICS-Acre F a r m t o be s o l d a t Private Sale

LESLIE STROUSE, Prop.
ALLEI USIII,

V£W

ARTIFICIAL
BREEDING ASSR.
Holstein
Jersey
Guernsey

HIGHEST
PRICES

Week D a y s - P h o n e Ada 72101

For FURS

Sundays—Phone Ada 3391

Neil Hoffman
On account of Gordon Depew
going Into t h e Army, I am
now servicing his territory.

J

Price Control Has Been Lifted on Hides
and Animal By-Products. We Can Again
Pay for Dead Stock.

HORSES

COWS

$15.00

$13.00

Call Collect Ionia 400

Valley Chemical Company
VEAR/

w

wish

•S

for

you

• ••

I l/H

POMIU

\

Phone SS
For Service
ON ALL MAKES OF

tonnes, Washers
' Vacumn Clfmcn
Refrigerators
• • •

FINEST

OP

THE

FAMOUS

"SILVER

STREAKS'*

f M M f r r i i l Refcrigerstioa

Dairy Equipment

*86 Chevrolet Coupe
'81 Model A Truck, stake rack
100 Cords of Dry Wood
100 White Oak Fence PpsU
4 Row Boats, with Oars, almost new
Home Comfort Kitchen Range, almost new

happy

GRAND VALLEY

A U . KINDS OF

Feed

C t i t c k e n

Mna

We Buy
Dead Animals

CONVALESCENT HOME—215 N.
(Too late for 'aat week)
Jackaon St., Ionia. State approved. New and modern equip- The young folka of Vergennea j
ment. Twenty-four hour com- Methodist Church put on a fine
petent nuraing care. Seml-lnvallda program Sunday evening.
$25; bed patients $30 per week.
Freda Bailey of G r a i d Rapida laj
Ionia Phone 1094.
c35-38 spending the holidays «•*. Lone Pine
Inn.
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES Francla Bowler of Grattan waa a
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
PER DOZEN FOR ECC.S
Collar Saturday.
; E x t r a Larg.', Grade A
44c Mrs. Adelbert Odell and children
jLarge, Grade A
42c are spending the holidays with her
I Medium. Grade A . . .
37e parenta in Corunaa, Ind.
Large, Grade B
39c
Orlando Odell came home from
j Medium, Grade B
34<! the hoapital Saturday. We a r e glad
jBERfiY HROS. ELEVATOR to have him bick and hope hla recovery ia very speedy.
Alto. Michigan
Mra. Harold Otzman of Detroit
Prices subject to change
spent the week-end with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell.
Chria Bleri of Newaygo is spending a few daya with his brother.
m o s e l e y - m u r h a y l a k k Karl Bierl and family.
Asahel Kellogg of Grattan spent

THURSDAY, JAN. 1947
l

and

WEPMAN

eaat of Caledonia, on

Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by tide
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, dne Feb. 15
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, dne soon
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, frssb
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
2 Gaernsey Cows, 5 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Gnernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Swiss and Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeki
Durham fcow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Guernsey Cow. 7 yrs. old, due soon
Durham Cow, S yrs. old, due Feb. 20
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, pasture bred
Durham Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
Gaernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Jan. 1
Gnernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Gnernsey Cow, S yrs. old, pasture bred
8 Holstein Heifers, 2 yrs. old, due in February
8 Holstein Heifer Calves, 6 months old
Holstein Bull, 9 months old

Mr.

Leonard Kerr, Jr., is spending hla
vacation from M. S. C. a t bomt with
Nelaon Krueze of Kalamazoo and hla parents.
Ensign Floyd Krueze of Boston
were Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mra Orrle Groenenboom. Read the Ledger want ads. and
profit thereby.
tf
Officer Candidate Keith Kerr of
Fort Bennlng t Ga., arrived Sunday
to apend the holidays with Mrs.
Rosa Kerr and family. Other Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Maloney and Mr. and Mra. Leonard
K e r r and aona.

MRS. AKV1I. HEIUIAN

Having decided to quit farming, becauae my contract haa ended, 1 will
".ell at public auction, at the farm located 3 milea straight weat of Bowne
Gueata a t the Ted E l h a r t home
Center, on the east ahore of Campbell Lake; or 2 milea north and 4 milea i during
the week were J o h n Elhart

Cattle, TB and Bangs Tested

Wedneaday with
Ansel Falrchlld.

VERGENNES CENTER

Due to illness the Vergennes Cooperative Club will not have their
annual party this Friday evening.
It will be held a t a later date.
Watch for announcement.
Mr. a n d . Mrs. George Ryder and
t/JST—In Alto or vicinity, lady'a Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Hyder of Caltwo rings, fastened on a black ifornia were Thursday afternoon
cord. Reward of |80 will be paid callers at Lone Pine Inn. Ed. Ryfor their return. Fred Arthur, der and Mr. and Mrs. Jason Ryder
Mr. and Mra. Calvin Sharpe of
Alto.
c85 of Muskotene, Iowa, were Friday
Traverse City were Friday supper
afternoon callers.
gueata of the Hermance-Groaa famREODNVHRTBD—OU range, 4Chrlstmaa gueata at the Roaa ilies.
room oil heater, new 9*12 linoleum ruga. Smith's Furniture, Kerr home were Mr. and Mra. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R; Goodwin and
LoweU.
p35 Auatln and girls of Kalamazoo, Mr. Ricky of St. Louis are spending
and Mrs.. Lyle Rlgnoy, Mr. and
DATRYLAND P R E F E R R E D
Mrs. Russell Dahl and Sue Kerr of this week a t the Arvil Heilman
STOCK;
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Rua- home.
All holders of Dalryland Pre- nell Hasklns of Nunlca, Mr. and
ferred Stock with certlflcatea Mrs. Ben Baldua and family of
numbered lesa than 4830 are Holland, Officers Candidate Keith
urged to endorse them on the Kerr of Ft. Bennlng, Ga., Mr. and
W E PAY
back and mall to the office for Mrs. Earl Maloney, Mi. and Mrs.
redemption at par. Theae repre- George Staal and girls and Mr.
aent an additional payment of and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and aona.
approximately Sj^OOO for butterMrs. Ansil Falrchlld vlalled at
fat.
.
the homes of Mrs. Henry Watson
Dalryland Cooperative Creamery, In Smyrna and Mr. and Mra. SpenCaracn City, Michigan.
c35-37 cer Rich In Belding laat week.
Mr. and Mra. Arvil Heilman and
F O R SALE—2-'wheel trailer, new Barbara and Phyllla and Mr. and
tlrea; Jersey cow, 5 years old, Mra. Elton Goodwin and Ricky
due
800n
— — T — i T Z L j n
' F i r 8 t bo>ue east of were Christmas eve aupper guesta
RBOT-PurnUh.d
Gllmor.
of Mr. and Mra. C. F. Preaton In
apartment, 6 miles north of WM
Ionia and Christmas dinner guests
well, about one mUe off M-M.j
of Mr. and Mrr. F. C. Heilman In
Call Belding Phone 567W or write W O L VVFRTVF
HI-OJTS
—8
Inch
E R L N E
Ionia.
Phone 409 or 382
LoweU
Mra. Lula Dlckeraon, 222 West
and 15 Inch Wolverine Shell
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Preston of
Mary St., Belding.
c35
horaehide work ahoea In brown Lansing and Mrs. C. F. Preston of
and black, compo or horaehide Ionia were Thursday guests a t the j
WANTED—Riders to Grand Rapaoles, at Ccona'.
p35 Arvil Heilman home.
Ida. Leave US-16 and M-91 a t 8
a. m.,1 return 4:45. CaU Altoj
Phyllla Heilman is spending the>
j WANTED—Trucking, snort or long
Chrlalmas vacation with Connie!
Phone 655.
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen.
DtlMond In Holland.
P. O. addrpsa, LoweU, R. 2. Law
FOR S A L E Ocod range, burns
Cpl. Michael Myckowiak of Fort i
ell Phane 478-F3.
c8tf
either coal or wood; also 2 youth
Knox, Ky.^ spent Christmas with j
beds
hlghchalr,
Taylor tot, F O R RENT—6 room hou^e, elec- hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myckow-!
chlldSs chlfforcbe. George Regan,
tricity. 3014 Lincoln Lake Road. iak, and all were Chriatmas eve
Alto Phone 855.
p86 2nd houae north of Alton church. aupper guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Orel
c38 Woodryck in Grand Rapids.

AUCTION

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UuCUuJww/im*
COLO SPRING GRANITES

Lowell Granite Co.

SATUIIMV.JU.11.I947

CHICKENS

FOR aAUB—(Baby carriage, good M. J. FAUDS, A U C n O N E B R — N o
Itty
charge f o r benefit auctlona
era Spy applee. T a k e M-01,6 mllea condition, $7.00. F r a n k Stephana,
c88-88
p36 Sparta P h o n e 6288.
northeast of Lowell, then Vi mile Lowell Phone 8M.
north of Wllklnaon achooL LoweU
Phone 8S-F11. Anthony R e l t a FULUQR BRUSH SERVDCBWDlok FOR SALE—2 Jersey cowa T B and
Bangi tested, one freah now.
pS4-S8 DUly, Lowell Phone m - F I L c « t f
Arch Wood, lat houae eaat of McCorda. Alto Phone 633.
o80
WANTED—All Klnos of hay. M. DANOE—Saturday, Dec. 21, Rose
Ballroom,
formerly
opera
houae,
Adama, Phone 81-F4, Mlddlavllle.
Beldlng. Admlaalon 50c Including WANTED—Would like carpenter
pMMl
tax.
088-85 work, alao remodeling and" repairing Joha. Thomas Heaven,
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE LEDOER WANT ADB—Flrat SO Alto, Mich., R. 1. Alto Phone 121.
p85
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. c23tf
worda 46c, all over 20 worda, 2e
per word. Every figure counta aa
WANT T O BORROW—<1,000 on
DOES IT N E E D FIXINO?—We
a word, alao each Initial. Theae
flrat mortgage real eatate. Will
are equipped to do any a n d all
a r e caah ratea.
tf
pay 6% Interest. R. Boatwlck, R.
klnda of arc and acetylene weld3 LoweU.
c35
ing. Repair washing machlnea, FOR SALE—Mill alab wood. WUI
FOR
SALE—White
Enamel
range.
deliver.
Would
like
trucking,
farm machinery, euto f e n d e r a
Burna coal or wood. Call A. C.
Trallera and hltchea built to or- ahort or long haula. Wayne Dawaon, Clarkavllle, « • call 757 Alto. Blaaer, P h o n e .468F4.
p35
der. Call 408 or come In to Rep85
liable Repair, J U N. Dlvlalon, one
GET. INTO B U S I N E S S FOR
block north ol Methodlft church.
YOURSELF: Saleamen with milIMPROVE
c27tf
king machine or dairy i a r m exYour Health and Appearance
perience; make 85000 or more a
with an Individually designed
year. Write ue f o r . full InformaSPENCER SUPPORT
tion. Exclualve territory availF o r free figure atudy, contact
able selling Low Vacumn PipeMRS. EMMA QUIOOLE
Line mllkera and aasoclated lines.
Give experience and reference in
Ada, R. 1. Box IBS
flrat letter. Chore-Boy Milking
Covering Lowell and Vicinity
FROM
' P28-1 yr. Machine Company. 819 11 Kalamazoo St., Lanalng, Michigan.
c? 3-37

WHEN

Having decided to quit farming. 1 will sell at public auction, at the Ed.
Frost farm, one mile north of Keene Grange Hall; or 3 milea north, 1 |
miles west and 1 mile north of Saranac, on

CATTLE, TB AND BANGS TESTED

FIVE

—

FMIEST I . MEEI, State I n k tf bMrnu, Clerk

a n d Air C o a d i b o u s f

bth & Seat Ce.
FURNITURE
Sendee Mgr.

W a Are Buykis

POULTRY
All kinds of Uve poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Berg Bros. Elevator
Alto,

For yon who want a new motor car—all of
you, everywhere—regardless of the car you
may now be driving—
—we wish the finest wish we know how to
nuke—A NEW PONTIAC!
We wish you a new Pondac because it will
bring you the most complete motoring enjoyment you have ever experienced. It is big,
comfortable, luxurious, easy to drive and
easy to handle.
We wish you a new Pontiac because it will
bring you dependable and trouble-jree performance. It is engineered with the utmost
vigilance for detail and built with the care
and precision you might expect only in much
higher-priced cars. Its performance has made

more than a million friends of more than a
million owners.
We wish you a new Pontiac because it will
bring you extraordinary economy of operation. On the record, Pontiac requires a very
minimum of service and upkeep expense.
And, finally, we wish you a new Pontiac
because it will bring you pride of ownership
unequalled at anywhere near the price. It it
a car to be proud of, in every sense of the
word—smart, beautiiuJ, modern, and with
marked individuality of appearanje.
Truly, when we wish you a new Pontiac we
make you the best New Year's wish \vt know
how to make!

L E. JOHNSON
CMS* Kak & Vergenes Road

24

i

i

O/UOUi

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
MRS. WD. POTTTO

(Too late for last wtak)

NEW
YEAR.
• FOR 1947 WE PLEDGE THE SAME RNE SERVICE AND
VALUES WE HAVE ALWAYS GIVEN YOU IN THE PAST

*
When

AN ARGOSY
OF HOPE

I

ewelten on

but to a whole yoar of
Happy days. Wo •oleoma
Mm Now Year and take

year of frwflonl TWf k mr

this opportunity to

New Year's wish for you!

freel el ear Weeds.

TO ALL!
Wittenbach Sales and Service

} l c ^

to e day of Happiness,

comes inM—1947—a gtonous

HAPPY NEW YEAR

C

A Happy NeNr T s a r to ths B l l t o r
and staff and all ths raadsrs.
Jolly Community Cliib m«t Dec.
16 with Mrs. Gooar lloore for their
Chriatmas dinner, meeting and
troa. 80 a t dinner and 10 ladhea prevent for meeting. Mrs. Hasel Balrd
received the w o r k prtae. Exchange
of gifts at the tree afterwards was
much enjoyed.
The Bunco Club met with Mrs.
Fanny and Mra. Sam TenCate last
Thursday afternoon, two tables being In play. Nice rerreshments were
served and we will meet again In
three week* wKh Mrs. Paul Potter.
The 4-H Club of Cutler school met
Tuesday evening with their leader,
Mrs. Paul Smith, 14 being present
to enjoy games, refreshments and
exchange of gifts. Ladies present
were Mlas Rellly, Mrs. Eddie Potter
and Mrs. Glenn R l c k e r t
Ann Denton of Lowell spent laat
week with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k

New Year's morning may
yoti awaken not only

This is the year that Nyour ship

—THE VERY lEST THAT CAN BE HAD.

mac r o i f a n a

Thompson. Sunday dinner gueata
were Mrs. Margaret R a l m e r and
Lois and Maria of near Saranac.
The latter three spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Wilcox.
Mrs. Gscar Moore spent Saturday
night In Lowell with her mother,
Mrs. Floy Golds.
J a y Plnkney of McBaln waa a
week-end guest of Mr. annd Mrs.
Ernest Plnkney. Sunday dinner
guests were Mrs. Marlon Plnkney,
Mrs. Moran and Mrs. Oarrle
Schovey of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Dell White of Grand
Rapids were S aturday guests of
Louise and Geneva Berkley.
Mr. and Mra. Mike Hoover cl
Lansing were Thursday guests of
Mrs. Utale Hoover and family.
Sunday afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hoover and family of Lansing.
Sunday guesta of Mr. and M r a
Jake Staal were Claude Staal of
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Claudle Staal
and daughter and John Strouse.
Afternoon guests were Jim Maloney of Lowell and Bob Woodcock of
Lansing.

OVelcOMie rtie

Our voices may not be oper- In the vibrant red of the poin- These are happier New Year 1947 may still be in swaddling
than we knew we
ating, but we do want to sing settia—traditional flower of tidings
v
clothes, but it's going to grow
out "Happy New Year" at the the New Year's season—is re- could bring a year ago! So up fast and take care of the
top of our lungs, with all the flected our bright hope that together let's rejoice that whole wide world. So give
best of wishes for everyone 1947 carry to you all the prec- Peace is again with us, and the new year the kind of welious things you've long wish- make merry from midnight come that it deserves and
we count as a friend.
ed for. And with a cheerio we to morning! Happy New Year' have a head start on a grand
repeat that grand old greet- folks, and here's to the best of and glorious year.
ing: HAPPY NEW YEAH! everything for you and yours
all year and always.

NEW YEAR.

Ding, dong bell: You ring out
farewell to 1946. and usher in

We're running and leaping—
in a frisky mood—to bring

1947 with all its promise of
the things that make for hap-

you the greetings of the New pier living. We listen to your
Year season. We hope you peals with good cheer and
have a marvelous lime cele- high hopes.
brating the arrival of 1947.

Ray Covert

| H e a r Ye!
i Hear Ye!

Olhrer Fam Sapply

Gee's Hardware

•aomoAif. tuttbsdat, itanuabt e. int

.THB LOWBX

6:

Murray's Cafe

Van's Super Market

Howard White

McQueen Motor Sales

We hereby proclaim to every townsman and
rural resident of this section—men, women

4tl W. Main

LoweU

and children alike—that it is oar devout
and earnest wish that the year A. D. 1947

HAPPY PKOSPEKOUS

bring unbounded health, happiness and

NEW YEAK

prosperity to all
StMl

BON
.
V O Y A G E .1

ANOTHER
MILESTONE

and prepare to
the jnveaOe 1947, may we pan
a moment la with yoa dear m
smooth sailing throngfa the 364
daya to eome and remind yoa
that yoar eoatinaed coarteoy wffl
be our incentive toward increi
ing good service ia the fori

We have reached another milestone on the long road of service.
Our organization, sturdier than ever before, is well equipped to give you service
that is superior down to the last detail
We thank you for the part you have
played in our success and wish you a

.yW-e

HAPfV New VtAn

•
•
•
As we come to the end of another year—it's kind
of pleasant to turn for a few moments from the
worries of every day business to say "Happy New
Year.
This has indeed been a year of problems—and as
we file away our 1946 business headaches it is with
a sincere hope that the world will soon be "right
side up" again.
You folks have certainly been swell customers—
we appreciate your patience and cooperation more
than we can say, and hope that 1947 will bring you
much success and good fortune.

tXewmear
CVi/iMiti
We extend to
you end yours
m cordial greeting
for the New Year.
May it be filled

Roth & Sons Company

to overflowing with the
blessings you so much

•

are our good wishes go with
you for a year of contentment

ACEHCY

•

There's going to be a big
change in your life for 1947— Oh. boy, isn't it great to plan
tfs going to be for the belter. a big night of celebration
There are great days ahead without the carcs we've had

Heartfelt good wishes
for a

for all of us if we work to- the past few New Years!
gether and build together for Have a rip roaring good time
a future of happy days for to make up for the quiet ones,
all. You can count on us to and know that we're sharing
share in the job—and the fun. your jollity.

Outstanding among them is
the cordial association
we have had with you.
We look forward hopefully

glorious holiday

you have ever

Cestrsl Garage

Dry Cleaners
Radio Service Co. LowellKARL
RUEHS
K. G. CHROUCH

known.

tnnilirs of ihe coming year I WitU
how many of as it is the nnattrre<f
hope that tomorrow, next week, next
month, thingn will be better. We
hope it may be »o. We hope that
there is in store for yon blessings
Mich as yon have not enjoyed bo.
fore, and that this New Year's holiday will b« one of complete joy
for alL

FairchikTs Gas & Oil Reynolds Men's Wear

A. H. STORMZAKD

Weaver's Food Market

Reiser's Kitchen

i
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To All Our

kn tin

u

NEW
YEAK

JriendA
HAPPY

CORDIAL

i

NEW YEAR

11#^

i;NjE-WV

GREETINGS

1

"Step aside/ says the Cherub

r m r i - r

1947 to Father Time, and—it's

GOOD LUCK TO TOUI

New Year's, with its gayety, its

^

OtJ

timed

• . . Which reminds us! Yon
$

•

OU

frUnJs

For auld long syne we bring you this
cheery New Year message.

Munroe's Food Market
GABL MUNBOE

AS THE PORTALS OF THE NEW YEAR

wish for you? May

SWING OPEN, WE PAUSE TO

these three cardinal

have been very liberal with yoar
patronage in 1946, and we are

CONSIDER WHAT THE OLD YEAR HAS
v

BROUGHT AND WHAT THE NEW YEAR

very grateful indeed. May the

blessings make life
abundantly richer
for you in 1947.

MAY BRING. OUR FRIENDS HAVE,

New Year be for yon an exceptionally happy one.

1947

York's Friendly Service
OIL

MOBIL GAS

WE'LL FILL YOUR ORDERS
FOR NEW CHEVROLETS
FAIRLY AND EQUITABLY
—even though we can't promise to fill off orders immediately

What more could we

friendliness, and iu new hope.

* OfJ day*

HEALTH
HAPPINESS
PKOSPtRITY

g
w
n
/
b
o
d
i
)
. hap/V new year '

•

INDEED. BEEN GOOD TO US IN 1946.

H

ACCEPT OUR SINCERE THANKS,

NEW YEAR

A

P

P

Y

Lowell Lnnber and
Coal Conpaay
IN APPRECIATION WE PLEDGE
TO MAINTAIN OUR HIGH STANDARDS

i As 1946 limps meekly out th# bock door and the

i

w

•

i

'advent of a bright new year is upon us, we wish
to take this opportunity to thank you for your

OF SERVICE, EVER STRIVING
TOWARDS STILL HIGHER GOALS.
MAY THE NEW YEAR BE

„

# As we've said before, "There simply
aren't enough new Chevrdets to go
around" today. However, we're getting our fair share of Chevrolet's current output of passenger cars and
trucks. And as conditions Improve—as
strikes and shortages decrease and
Chevrolet is able to increase its production—we'll get more and more of
these fine products to deliver to our
customers.
Meanwhile, we want to assure you
again that, as long as shortages do
exist, we'll continue to apportion our
allotted sham of new Chevrolets fairly
and equitably among the many customers whose friendship and patronage
are our most prized asset.
We thank you for your patience ono
loyalty in awaiting delivery of your
new Chevrolet

ONE OF HEALTH, HAPPINESS, AND
many courtesies during this past year. May you

It
• A t 1947 movei in we wan* to toy
"^ello" fo everybody in fhif section

STRIKE UP IHE
Mad

BAND!

Good health, good luck, to you,

New Year. At the same time we want

our friandi, avary day in tha
coming year. And—thanb a

to expresi our deep appreciation

encounter only joy and happiness in the coming

fulfillment of your every dream for the future.

State Savings Bank

but our wishes are warm.

Lowell Municipal Light & Power Plant

MICHIGAN

We ask you to look forward
this New Year's to much hap-

is its field

the future will be wonderful.

FBAMK J . MeMAHOM,
— W . A. B o * . L. W .

mitonl

piness, and make it a gala
time.

•

Harold L. Weekes
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Our policy with r e g a r d to setvidng
your present car b b a s e d on the same
fundamental principles of f a i r d e a l ing, fair prices and f a i r play which
g o v e r n our p o l i c y on n e w c a r
dolivories. Bring your c a r In for
service—today.

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED
LINE

may have been troubled, but

LOWELL

V 4 l w

The skies may be dark, but
our hopes are bright. The. past

of your friendship.

Price-Rite Hardware & Supply

The weather may be cold,

, months, and may each day bring you closer to the

m?!

and to wish them a very Happy

SUCCESS TO ALL.

G. C. Kent

3 T

How manr of n« await the oppor-

to a continuance
of these pleasant relations.

happiest New Year

of alt

I S

• Just in time to wish all of
our friends a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.
Many pleasant memories of
the past yehr come marching
in review on this Eve of 1947.

and the

so richly deserve*

HAPPY KEW YEAR

HtKEJ
HOPING

remember that wherever you

NEW YEAR

HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

strike out, ringing in 1947,

The Palace Cleaners

Lowell, Michiffan

desire and which you

•

When you hear mid-night

COLB

c/iappJtit

^-WUUinq you a

McFALL CHEVROLET
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Local Nawa

MORE LOCAL NEWS

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
And Many More
Oi Them
to o u r m a n y n * w f r i e n d s ,
to a l l our o l d f r i e n d s ,
s
\
N N
s s
SN
\ N

))
))
))
ss
u

a n d to f r i e n d s still to b s .
•

• Wo w i s h to t h a n k y o u m o s t
c o r d i a l l y for p a s t f a v o r s ,
a n d l o o k f o r w a r d to
still greater a n d better service
to a l l o f y o u i n 1947.

T G i y W M a y Cmpamj
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Mr. land Mra. Warren Luak ot
Laming ware Chrlatmaa gueata of
lira. Rovella Yelter.
Mr. a n d Mra. J U y Boigaraon
apent Chrlatmaa and a few daya of
laat week with relattvaa In DatroH.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. C. H a r t man
were ChrMmaa dinner gueata of
Mr. and Mra. Paul A. Smith In
Keene. 1
Mra. Wm. # Barr of Grand Havan
vlalted har grandmother, Mra C. H.
Horn and other 'relatlvea laat week
Tueaday.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Doliaway
of Muakegon were week-end gueata
of their parenta, Mr. and M r a
Merritt Miller.
Pfc. Clinton Wm. Eyka, Jr., came
Monday night from F t Lou la, to
apend 30 daya ^wlth hla mother,
Mra Helen Eyke.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Martin and
Mr. and Mra Bert McNeilly apent
Sunday afternoon with Mra. Lattla
Malcolm in Orand Rapidai
Mra. Roaella Telter haa returned
from Sliver Springe, Md., where aha
haa been vlalting har alvter and
family for the paat montha
Mr*. Jennie Townaend and mother, Mra. John Wright and Mra.
Mary Scott apant from Tueaday to
Thuraday of laat week with Mrs.
Townaend'a aon, Robert and family
In Lanalng. 1
Mna OliTe Butler left Tueaday t a
apend a few daya with her aon
Amoa and family in Standteh, before going to Marquette to apend
the winter with her other aon,
Everett and family.
Orlando X Odell returned Saturday, iDecember 21, from tha hoapital In Orand Rapida, where he
underwent aurgary for t h e ' third
tkne during the paat few montha
His friends hope for a apeedy recovery.
Mra. Anna Yardley and family
spent Tueaday evening of laat week
with her daughter, Mra. A. J . LaBrecque nnd family and Chrlstmaa
day with her niece, Mrs. Mertoh
Alderlnk and family in Grand Rapida. 1
Little- Roger Marlon Wilcox, 8
month old son of Mr. nnd M m
Marion Wilcox, had the miafortune
of falling the day bafora ChrUtm a a He waa taken to Biodgett
hospital, where x-raya diacloaed a
skull fracture. The many frlenda
of Roger hope for k spaady recovery.

SO. KEENE—»NO. BOSTON maa Day gueata of Mra. Leona Hale

Wta. J. Smith went to Detroit
Saturday to antar Harper hoapital
for obaarvatlon.
Miaa Marion Buahnnll will attend a New Yaark oalebration of
tha 7Mh birthday of her aunt, Mra.
Amy Johnson of Lake Odeaaa (Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Yelter and
Mr. and Mra. Bob Taiter of LAnaing are apending tha holidays with
thair mother, Mra. RoielUi Yelter
and alater, Mra Peter Speerstra.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Horn of Eaat
Lansing and son. Cadet Ohurlea
Horn of Weat Point, vlalted Mra.
C. H. Horn and Mary, and the
Harold Yelter family Saturday.
Mra. Myrtle Alexander, Merle and
Dickie, Mr. and Mra. Ed Adrianae,
Mra. Anna XatnpK land Gordon
Murray were Chrlstmaa dinner
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Wesley
Adrianae and daughter.
Mr. and Mra. Dale Morgan of
Grand Rapida very pleasantly aui4prisad Mna Clyde Collar the Saturday evening before Chlstmas, by
bringing a Chriatmas dinner with
them and spending the evening
with her. '
'
Mrs. Anna Light, slater of Miss
Katharine Mueller, jsubmitted to
x-raya Friday and found ahe had
a crushed vertebra. She will be
confined in a cast for aome time.
This ia « result of a recent tell
downstairs In her aistera home.
Attorney F r a n k Blake and
daughter Alice of Wyoming Park
were Thuraday dinner gueata of
Mra. Lucille Byrnea NeW Year'a
dinner guaata are Mr. and Mra.
Auatln Byrne of Delton, Mr. and
Mra. Carl Havens and Miaa Hazel
Hoag.
Chrlatmaa gueata of Mr. nnd
Mra. F. F. Rosewarne were Vaaaar
Roaewarne and family of Grand
Rapida, Mr. and Mra. Robert Middleton <Meillcent Roaewarne) and
aon Douglaa of Ludlqgton and Mr.
and Mrs. Rota Ybema (Frances
Rose ware) of Detroit.
Mr. and Mra. H a r r y Slsson of
Dearborn apant from Tuesday to
Friday with their alater, Mra. Clara
McCarty. They all attended family
gatherings Chrlstmaa at the homes
of Mr. and Mra. Don Johnson and
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fuller In
Grand Rapids.
On Thuraday evening, December
28, the young people <ot the Lowell
Nazarene church met a t the f a r m
home of Mr. and Mra. Byron
Weeka. Activitiea for the evening
Included a treasure hunt and a
three-mile foot race. A luncheon
was served by Mra. Joy Weeka, assisted by Mrs. Eilaabeth Hoornstra.
Dinner guests of M r a Jennie
Condon Chrlatmaa day were Marcel
Ml che. Mra. Olga Mler, Lave nance
Welch, Mr. and Mna Francis Davison and son of Alma, Mr. and Mra.
Nelson Curtis and family of Fenton end Phyllis Jones of north
Ionia. Afternoon callera f r o m
Grand Rapids were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Mackey and family, Mr. and
Mrs* Rusaell Newman and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Berger.

T O BALANCE
STOCKS
Not a Price Cut
s.

Across the Board"

• • • wa still ara ahort of much wanted merchandiia. Many delayed ihipmenti (due to
coal strike, ambargoai and what not) came
in after Chriitmai. These ara offered at sharp
priea cuts.
a casa of All Wool Heavyweight Jumbo Knit,
Craw Neck Pullover Sweaters far Man
Siies 36 to 46. Solid brown, royal, mareon, navy. Regular
14.25 value*
CLEARANCE PRICE

$3.35

• c u t of B a n n t r W r a p M a n ' i R t g . L t n f t h D r t u H o n
iS% wool. Clocked patterns, assorted patterns and colon.
A $1 value
CLEARANCE PRICE 7 9 c

A Close-out of Ysuths' Fingertip Coats
Wool tweed body; capeskin yoke, front and pockets. Rayon
linings - - - sizes 8 to 18. Regular $16.65 value
CLEARANCE PRICE

$10.35

1 cases Men's Storm Work Rubbers
Heavyweight, synthetic, not guaranteed. Sizes 7 to !($
Regular $1.95 value

and family.
Mr. and Mra. John Barkley were
Chrlstmaa gueata of Louise and
CLOSE OUT PRICE $ 1
iHappy
New
Year
to
Editor
and
Starting at 12:18
Geneva Barklaystaff and all readera.
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and glrla. The
latter family werr Chriatmaa eve
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed.
Clement.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Hunter cf Plymouth and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hartman of Lowell were Chrlatmaa dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. Paul
Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bartella and
s
Rescnratioii Appreciated—Sarasac phone 9281
ELMDALE
formerly Opera Hooae'
daughter of Muakegon Helghta and
MRS. I R A S A R 0 2 A N T
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Weaver and
BELDING, MICHIGAN
children of Grandville were Oiriat•
Jay Leece received word Sunday
mas guests of Joe and John Muleievening of the death of his uncle.
Adm. 75c Indoding t a x
kaitls.
Austin Hahn, at BatUe Creek.
Catherine Hoover of Jackaon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott enterMike Hoover of Lansing and George
tained with a dinner Sunday. Dec
Haover of Oxford were Chrlstmaa
22, honoring the 90th birthday of
Day guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoover
his father, Leonard L o t t Those enand family.
joying the lovely dinner were Mr.
Mr. and, Mra. Otto Wlsner had all
and Mra L E. Lott, Mr. and Mra
their children home Chrlatmaa eve
Wm. Lott. Mrs. Lydla PorriU, Miss
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. S-t
ADMISSION 12c and S6c for dinner. Martin Craig of ClarksFrances 'Porrltt, Mr. and Mrs.
vllle waa alao a guest.
Roger Lott and Mr. and Mra. PhilMr. and Mra. Eddie Potter had aa
ALSO
lip Lott and son Gary. Mr. Lott has
Chriatmas Day dinner gueata, Mr.
CAROLE LANDIS
three grandchildren and three
and Mra. Jamea Lind, Helen Davgreat-grandchildreci, all of whom
ALLYN JOSLYN enport and family and Mr. and Mra.
NEXT SUNDAY
sreside nearby.
R. Lind.
11:0®
: "A Great Man's Waatebafeat" W h a t
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Keim and
Mr. and Mra. Frank Thompaon
we throw In
oat of last year's life aaM what
Varn enjoyed Christmas dinner
were guests Chrlstmaa of Mr. and
we keep?
It!
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Howard Raimer and family in
Semdah Seese, at Freeport
Grand Rapide.
8:M p. m.—CANDLEUGfiT SERVICE. Special Sermon;
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Schwab enMr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore had
Yavr MaatarforlMY." A daHghtfM aanrlee and yevll eMjsy saery
tertained
their
children,
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford and famSpecial analoal and vaeal nmnfaen In every aervfea.
We've
picked
a
four-leaf
Mra.
Richard
Fairchild
and
Mr.
ily and Mra. Floy Golds for Chrlatand
Mrs.
Floyd
Schwab
and
aon,
maa.
clover and we're passing it on
E L M D A L E
Roger, of Lansing for Christmas
Mr. and Mra. Ernaat Plnkney,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JAN. 64.
to
you!
It's
1947—a
petal
f
o
r
CHURCH
O
F
THE
NAZARENE
Arthur P .
dinner.
Jay Plnkney and Mr. and Mra.
. Orvle Stahl and wife were among
Sun. Matinee at 1:00. Adm. Uo-t5c. Evening. 1 and 9:16. Adm. llo-S6c Howard Wells and Mr. and Mra. every season, and every sc
those who enjoyed a pre-Christmas W e want our New Year
Qulmby Wella were Chrlatmaa
guests of Mr. and Mra. Calvin Plnk- son promising us good luck, dinner at the home of Mr. and Mra. wishes to ring out around the
ney.
good fortune and good timet. Wesley Crooks In Lowell laat Sun- town—around the l a n d —
day.
Hilton
Wilcox
and
family
We've
all been through a lot Jack Craig and Miss Helen Layer around the world It's going
were Christmas gueata of Mr. and
Mra. Fred Roth and family.
together, and now we can look spent Monday evening a t the home to be a wonderful year, we
of Rev. and Mrs. Arthur P. Fisher.
Mra. Mary Ranaford, Mr. and
forward
to sharing in future Mra Carta Labow and daughter, know, rich in good things for
Mra. Clarke Fletcher. Harold Denton, Ma. Mildred Shearer and son years which will endow us all Ardith vlalted at the paroanaga Sat- all our friends. We're adding
urday afternoon.
Don and George Alvord were guesta
Chrlatmaa of Mr. and Mra. Jamea with the things we must de- Mr. and Mra. I r a Sargeant spent our heartfelt hopes to yours
Chrlstmaa Day at the A- L. North- f o r unending joy f o r all manDenton.
sire and require.
rup home M a r Portland.
Mlsa Mildred Shores of Jackaon
Mr. and Mra. John Lott were k i n d
la apending her Chrlatmaa vacation
Chriatmas Day guests of Mr. and
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. ArMra Ora L Miller and family In
thur Shorea, and all with Mr. and
Grand Rapida.
. (eotfif •fceavtifaffirf
Mra. Ted Gage, Mr. and Mra. John Coiner E. Main and
Edward Fisher, son of Rev. and
Scherer, Maiy Lou and Virginia ELLSWORTH KAYMOB, Prop.
lb MS wfe fava far
M r a Arthur P. Flaher, left Sunday
Sharf of Muskegon spent Chriatfor Flint, where he will make his
VICTOR OUEMENZ
iate a nf—Htss drwma af
maa Day with Mr. and Mra. Roy
home with Ws brother, Paul, while
aaajj
V
I
A
J
s
»
f
Gage
and
family.
Twwh/ fwW99Wsf %Hni WrWfWWi
attending Emerson Junior high
Mrs. Edna Thompson and Edrtvaaatl
school.
ward Sower and family of Lowell,
The writer, alao Leonard L o t t
Mr. and Mra. Edwaid Thompson
received Merry Chrlstmaa greetings
and Mr. and Mra. I*hlorua Hhle
from Carl English of Camas,
and aon were Christmas Day dinrm
Wash. R. 1, Box 64. Carl, who ia
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Glen
now nearly 87 years of age, enjoyed
Sower and Eleanor in Saranac.
his childhood days in thia locality.
Mr. and Mra. York Kohn had aa
His father's f a r m la now known
Chrlatmaa dinner gueata, their
as the Norman King and George
daughter Elaine and Mra. Fannie
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Kiahn homes. Carl was and still is
TenCate, Mr. and Mra. Sam Tena man of genius. He built the first
Wayne Stebbina, Mgr.
Cate. Ida and AHce TenCate of
teiephonea in the community, the
Grand Rapida and Mra. Mike
A KIRS B*SS. PRODUCTION starrlii BELITA • BARRY SULLIVAN
first line being between hla par- FRIDAY-aATUBDAY. JAN. 6-4
Kramer of Chicago.
ental home and Leonard Lott'a
BOMITA GRANVILLE • ALBERT DEKKER sith EUGENE PAUETTE
Mr. and Mra. Ben Toles had as
store, thia being done about the
We'd like to find the largest
MCUaiTO VUDG • K™ UMOSftMt lad • E* A * * • A MONOBUM PICTURE
Chrlatmaa gueata, Mr. and M n .
year 1878. He was alao noted for
Homer Thornton and Helen, Vivian
PI.US
bell In the world and strike
his ability of making varioua
and Elaine Tolea ot Grand Rapida,
Uclea which were operated oy
Mr.
and
Mra.
Purdon
of
Belding
out our NeW Year'a greetProduced by MAURICE ond FRANK UN KING •
* to***
ateam;also made a buggy or wagon
and Mr. and Mra. Jamea Balrd and
OflQlnol Scr«(nploy bv PhiHe YooJofi . Mutlc bv DantoU Ail>* • «
which run by gas. Here's wishing
Richard and Lee Haakins.
ings on i t Becauae we know
Carl and wife a very happy New
Nick Kingma haa gone to spend
4
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 6 4
Year.
how much more gladness
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 7-8-6
the winter with hla daughter, Betty
Ira Sargeant and wife entertained
Matinee S o d s y a t 6:00
Ecknes and family at Everett,
there will be for everyone in
their children, Mr. and Mrs. FranOLIVIA
DeBAVUJLAND In
Wash.
cis Schwab and daughters of Eagle
1947. Our heartfelt greetThe Paul Potter family were
and Mr. and Mra. Edward AnderChrlstmaa dinner guests of Mr. and
son, for Chriatmas dinner Sunday.
ings to you and all your
Mrs. Hlllls Tlscher near Lake
After having seen the StreamOdessa.
liners fly past their home day after
family for the new year and
TUBS, WED., THURS.,
day. the children of Rev. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. George Staal and
every year .after I t
Arthur P. FJaher, Evelyn, Arthur,
JAN. 7-M
girls spent Ctorlstmas eve with Mr
Jr., and Ruth, were thrilled by a
Your only Authorized Ford Daa/er
and Mrs. Jake Staal, and the eveRANDOLPH SCOTT in
round-trip with their father from
ning of Chrlatmaa Day with Mr.
CARS — THUOES — P A R T S a
Grand Rapids to Lake Odessa aa a
and Mra. Gerald Staal and ftunlly
*
Chrlatmaa
gift
of
one
of
their
zalVivian Hale and friend and Marativea.
ion Hale of LanaAng were Chrlat-

| Special New Year's Dinner

j TURKEY, CHICKEN, HAM
$

and All tha Trimmings

j DELUXE CAFE — Saranac

MRS. STD. P O T T I B

OANCE
Sitiriay, Jn. M

All Clm Oil liabers Will it Segrigalii u Freit TiMit
All Prloea Include Salea Tax

ROSE BALLROOM

oons
•^7

Strand i r L o w e l l

J

N e w Year's Services

"It Shraldi't
Happen Te A Dog'

HAPPY WW YEAft

cA//

strange/
savage
emotions

LAboa/id

[ftt*

L D / i Service Statiaa

J

for

Vic's Ante Service

BEST WISHES

AND MAY THE YEAR 1947

Sarinae Tbeitor

ENSE

BRING YOU THAT
NEW FORD

YOU HAVE BEEN PATIENTLY

Tha Desert Herseana

WAITING FOR

Sag Year Way Haas

•

"The Ford in Your Future"

Ta Each His Orn

^

will soon be here!

C. H. IINCIMM CO. MOTOR SA
id

George and Norma't
Grill

